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¿BSTRACT

.å.

selectlon experl.ment uslng flour beetles¡

Trlbo1lum c_astaneum, was lnltlated. 1n Jarruaryn 1963. I{ass

for a slngLe traltr flrst d.ay pupal welght¡ wâs
practlced. ln a segregatlng populatlon orlglr:ated. by crosslng
fwo lnbred. llnes. Slres ln the segregatlng populatlon were
nated. at the same tlme to females from one of the parental
lnbred. llnes. Thus, every slre had. contenporary purebred.
se3-ectlon

a¡.d. crossbred. progeny.

objectlves of thls stud-y were to evaluates (1) response to selectlon ln a segregatlng populatlon,
Q) the extent of genetlc lmprovement by selectlon ln a purebred. populatlon belng reflected. ln the crossbred. populatlon
T'lre prlmary

and.

(:)

agreement between pred.lcted. end. obselved. response as

a check on quantltatlve genetlc theory.
The estlnafes of genetlc parameters lnclud.e ¡
(1) phenotyplc and. genetlc varlances, (ù genetlo covarlance
and. correlatlon between purebred. arìd. crossbred. progeny havlng
a conmon slre end. (3) genetlc correlatlon between tr¡¡o s€xes,
One of the parental llnes (E) rcas ¡nalntalned. as a
control popu].atlons (1) to measure temporal changes ln envlronnenÈal and. Ql as the source of female for the crossbred.
populatlon. The other progenltor Ilne (C) was also ¡nalntalned
as a posslb].e control populatlon, IÏerltablllty esËlna.tes for

pupal welght s¡ere "029 t .0?.6 for the E l1ne

"286 ¡ .0211'
the Iatüer was not
a.nd-

for the C llne" It vras conclud.ed. that
sultable as a control.
The herltablllËy estlmate of pupal welght for the
purebred. populatlon calculated. from lnfo¡matlon from

the slre

of varlance and. parent-offsprlng regresslon was
.237 ! "015. The reallzed. herltablllty was .J2"
fhe slre components of varlance for purebred.s and.
crossbred.s and. the slre coüponent of varlance betrryeen the two
populatlons were estlmated to be 3699 t 1170 l+80? t 1037 an¿
'
2269 t ?6? ugn. (nlcrogra^ns) respectlvely. Genetlc correlatlon for pupal wef.ght between purebred.s and. crossbred-s
was estlrnated. to be "69 t .2Q" fhe hlgh geneülo correlatlon
ind.lcated. that selectlon based. on purebred. perfornance wouLd.
be relatlvely effectlve ln lmprovlng the erossbred.s.
component

The agreement between pred.Lcted and. observed. response was

not completely satlsfactory for the

purebred. pop-

ulatlon, whlle the agreement between pred.lcted. ancl observed.
response was good. ln the crossbred. populatlon, The observedprogress ln crossbred.s was only sllghtly less ühan one-half
of that of the purebred.s suggestlng that gene actlon was pred.onlnantly ad.d-ltlve.
lkre average genetlc lmprovement was estlnated. to

be 83"23 t.J0 ugn. per generatlon for prrrebred.s and, 32,10 È
5"1+9 ugrro per generatlon for crossbred.s. Total response for

nlne generatlons of selectlon for pupa]. welght ü¡as appronlmately severl and. three tlmes the ad.d.ltlve genetlc süa¡rd.ard.
d-evlatlon of purebred.s and. crossbred.s respectlvely"
Analyses of d.ata also lnd.lcated. a hlgh genetlo correJ.atlon between the sexes, although lt vras not perfect.
TLre

comelated. response

of

egg count

for a þ8-frour

that a negatlve genetlc relaflonshlp exlsted. between pupal welght anè egg oount. Evld.ence from
varlous sources suggested. that a contlnued. response to seIectlon w111 occur ln the generations lmrned.lately akread-.
perlod. suggested.
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ÏNSBODUCITON

Artlflclal selectlon had. long been recognlzed. as a
powerful toor for the tmprovement of llvestock perfornance
the lncrease 1n crop y1eld even before the d.evelopment
of mod-ern genetlc theory" IÌowever, the lnterpretatlon of
varlous phenomena of serectlon wlth the concept of quantlüatlve genetles begen only d.urf-ng the last three or four d.ecad.es. Slnce further and. more effectlve lmprovement musü be
based. on sound. genetLc theory, more lnvestlgatlons should. be
und.ertaken ln ord.er to thoroughly r.md.erstand the role played.
by quantltatlve genetics ln selectlon.
and.

that has arlsen å.nong a¡rlnal breed.ers
ls whether genetlc lnprovement ln a purebred- populatlon v¡lrl
be reflected. in crossbred. offsprlng, and. the extenÈ of any
One questlon

improvement. Thls questlon especlally concerns swlne breed.ers
because of the extenü of commerclal cross-breed.lng ln the
swlne

lnd.ustry" Experlments

cond.ucüed.

ln ord.er to tackle

the problem have been reported. by a few workêxs¡ The results
have been rather contrad.lcüory, Therefore¡ rto d.efj.nlte cofrcluslons have been reached. so far. some workers have polnted.

out that further lnvestlgatlon ls requlred. for a thorough r.rnd.erstand.lng of the lssue"
An experlment wlth Tr"Lbollu¡n castaneun ln selectlng
a slngle tralto flrst d.ay pupal welght, vras thus d.eslgned. r¡ilth

2

of obtalnlng lnfornatlon on response to selectlon ln purebred.s and. comblnlng ablllty Ln crossbred.s, It
the

d.ua1 purpose

would.

also provld.e

haowled.ge concernlng

quantltaülve genetic

theory in general. fhe response to selectlon ln thls stud.y
w111 be evaluated.

ln terms of estlnates of phenotyplc

and.

genetlc parameters uslng varlous method.s' The para.meters
estlnated. lnclude: (1) phenotyplc and. genetlc varlartces, Q)
genetlc covarlance and. correlatlon betlreen offsprlng ln purebred.s and. crossbred.s havlng a cominon slre and (¡) genetlc co-

correlation between the sexeso The pooled- her1tablllty estlnates and certaln genetlc oovarlance estlmates
w111 be used. for the pred.lction of purebred. and. crossbreÖ per-

varla¡rce

a¡rd"

formances respectlvely"

of thls experlment are as
follows: (1) tfre stud-y of response to m4ss selectlon ln
The naln obJectlves

a

segregaülng populatlon orlglnated. from two lnbred. llnest

Q) the d.egree of response to selectlon 1n purebred- populatlon
belng reflected. ln a crossbred- populatlon and. (:) the comparlsons of observed. and. expected. progress as a check on
quantitatlve genetlc theory"

LTTERATIIRE REVTEI{

of artiflclal selectlon for a metrio
trait, accord.lng to Lerner (1958) are¡ (a) to mod-lfy lts
mean (dlrecttonal selection) r (b) to red.uce lts varlablllty
(stabllizl'ng selectlon) and. (c) to extend. its range ln one
d.lrectlon (d.lrecttonal seleotlon to prod-uce a recor€. perfo¡ma¡rce). Most of the stud.les reported. in the literature
ln both plants and. anlnals were concerned. wlth the flrst of
these goa.ls, because of lts practlcal lmportance.
The purposes

A.

Massr Fa^niLy and Ind.ex Selectlon

of selectlon were the earllest
and. most conmon of the technlques used. by the breed.ers. All
three meühod.s of selectlon are almed. for the best utlllzatlon
of the ad-d.ltlve genetlc va:rlance ¡ arrd. hence the effectlveness
of these technlques d.epend.s on the a.mor¡nt of ad.d.ltlve genetlc
varlance exlsting ln the üralts to be selected.r although ln
the lnd.ex selectlonr the genetlc correratlon between traits
includ.ed. i.n the lnd.ex further compllcates the sltuatlon.
These three nethod-s

1o Selectlon ln Plants

of experlments ln selectlon
have been d.one in corn, partly because lt ls a suLtable and.
convenlent materlal for thls purpose and partly because lt ls
.4,

consld.erable nunber

an lmportant econonlc crop.

lt

long term extr¡erlment selectlng for hlgh a¡rd. low
proteln and. hlgh and. low o11 content of kernels ln malze has
.4.

I1llnols Agrlculüura1. Experlment Statlon.
Thus, four stralns trere d.eveloped., all lnltlated from a slng1e
open-polllnated. varlety. The orlglnø1 varlety had. a mea"n
proteln content of 10.9/o ætd a mesn oII conüent of 4.?ft. In
sr¡mmarlzlng the results of ten generations of selectlo& East
(1910) reported. that a rapld. lnltlaL response was fo].lowed.
by a d.ecreaslng tate of responsê. He conclud.ed. that phenotyplc Levels ln all four stralns would. rapld.ly become stablllzed.. "After 28 generatlons of selectlon, I{lnter (L929) observed. that the high proteln and. the hlgh o11 stralns lnoreased. to LJ.6lft anö, 9.86fr respectlvely, whlle the J.ow proteln
arrd. 1ow o11 straLns d.ecreased to 8.38% and. 1.sLft respectlvel.y.
He pred.lcted. that contlnued. rapld. response to se].ectlon nas
llkely ln the hleh proteln and. the hlgh o1L stralns, and. a
physlologlcal L1nlt was probably reached. ln the 1o¡rr o11 straln
at that stage. üiood.worth et al. (].952) agaln snnmarlzed. the
results atter J0 generatlons of selectlon. Two of thelr observatlons were contrad.lctory to !ülnterf s (L929) pred.lctlon.
.After 60 generatlons of selectlon, Leng (fg6f) reported. that
the mean oll contents were 14.83ft arñ. .??fr for the hlgh o11
and. low o11 stralns¡ and. the correspond.lng values for proteln
Írere 22.81+% and. þ.96% tespectlvely. None of the four stralns
respond.ed. ln the nanner of Wood.worth et a]." (t952) pred.lctlon.
been cond.ucteil by ühe

5

Leng (1961) tnen polnted. out ühat slmp]-e exbrapolatlons of

regresslon trend. llnes for the phenotypic

mean

valuesr ot

herltablllty estlnates and. varlance
d.ata¡ d.ld. not y1eld. satlsfaotory pred.lctlons of response ln
these complex characters" Tlowever, the effectlveness of selectlon on these tralts 1s consLd.ered. satisfactory d.esplte the
fact that fhe responses were erratic,
Ieng (tg6Z) also reported. the results of lJ generatlons of reversed. selectlon on the above mentloned. stralns
beglnning at l+B generatlons of forward. selectlon. $Iean chemLcal composltlon showed. slgnlficant end. rapld. response ln
each of the foi¡r stralns, fhe regular and. reverse populatlons
were conpletely separated. ln phenotyplc range ln the low o11
and. hlgh proteln materlal, The result lnd.lcated- that a rarge
amount of genetlc varlance r,rras stLll exlstlng ln these tralts
afüer 48 generatlons of selectlon.
computatlons lnvolvlng

S¡qlth and. Brunson (lg75) cond.ucted. a¡e experiment

ln selectlon for corn yleld. by the nethod. of ear-to-row breedlng" They found. that the d.lfference ln prod.uctlveness between
the high-yie1d. and. low-yleld. straln was brought about na1n1y
through a d.ecrease in low-yierd. straln" lhey also suggested.
that mass seleotlon would. be Just as effectlve as the more
compllcated. nethod. of contlnuous ear-row breed.lng.
another exa.mpre of achlevement of lmproved. yleld. ln
plants r,1¡as reported. by li€rxrlng (t955). He sËated. E]naþ llnt

6

yleId. ln cotton was lncreased. after slx generatlons of seJ.ection enploylng a selectlon lnd.ex based. on number of seed.s
and Ilnt yleld-.
Ed-ward.s and.

Cooper

í9Ø)

rnad.e

selections for both

of lnd.ivld.ual leaf slze and. rate of leaf appearance
at the seed-ling stage wlthln some varletles of rye grassêso
The responses to sel-ectlon were ln all cases large' The
reallzed. herltabl].lty estlmates ln general agreed. falrly well
wlüh statlstlcal estlmates" They conclud.ed. that consld-erable
ad.d.itlve genetlc varlatlon r¡ras presenü for these two seed.llng
cha¡acters wlthln the populaülon sa.mpled-.
Graham et aI " (t965) reported. mass selectlon Ìras
very effectlve after three cycles of selectlon for reslstance
to common leaf spot ln two varletles of alfalfa. The flnal
cycle had. a hlgher d.egree of reslstance than the mosü reslstant check varlety,
extremes

?. Selectlon ln Anlnals
Selectlon experlmenüs wlth laboratory specles contrlbute the largest a¡nor.¡nt of lnfornatlon abouü selectlon
response 1n a¡rlrnals. Drosophlla and mlce are the most conmon

specles used. ln se3.ection experlments.

In

d.omestlc anlmals¡

sel-ectlon experlments have been cond.ucted. nalnly wlth

srrrlne

poultry. However, work d-one for both theoretlcal- and.
practloal purposes has contrlbuted- to an. und.erstand.ing of the

and.

7

genetic basls of response to selectlon.

that selectlon for 60-day
welght of mlce was hlghIy effectlve, He found. þltat togal lncrease of bod.y welght was L+O/" arñ 3?% of the average lnitlal
welght for males and- fenales respectively after 16 generatlons
of selectlon.
A slni.lar experlment was reported- by Lewls and'
trrlarwlck (1953) fn selectlon for snall, med.lurn and. large 6Od.ay weight ln a mouse populatton for flve generatloy¡sc They
observed. ühat selectlon for large a¡d. snall 6O-Aay v¡elght
r¡ias effectlve ln both lnbred- a¡d. outbred. populatlons '
Good.ale Og38) reported.

.Another extr¡erlment wl-th mlce was cond.ucted. by
Rahnefeld. et al. (tgØ) selectf-ng for post-weanlng growth
(weleht from 2L - 42 days) for lf consecutlve generatiollso

The selected. populatlon was d.erlved. from a cross

of

two

hlehly lnbred. llnes' They observed. Ëhat the increase ln bod-y
welghü was about slx tlnes the ad-d.ltlve genetlc süa¡dard- d-evlatlon and- about Ð% of the orlglnal mea.n growth. Over all
her1tablllty estlmates were .21+3 ! .0f4 e3d. .!.61¡. ¿ "0fB for
nales a¡d. fenales respectively. They suggested. that selectlon nxould. reme.ln effectlve ln the generatlons lmmed-iately
ahead. slnce ad.d.ltlve genetlc varla.nce appeared- to be as great
as j.n the early generatlons and. there lras no ind.lcation that
artlflclal selectLon for growth woul-d- be counterbalanced- by
natural seleetlon for fltness as the genetlc correlatlon be-

I
tween growÞh and. lltter

slze was posltlve.

that two way selectlon
for 60-Aay bod.y welght In nlce was hlghly effectlve for 21
generatlonsr The d.lvergence between mlce of large aad. small
slze was equlvalent to 10.9 phenotyplc sta¡d.ard. d.evlatlons.
Bealized. herltabillty measured. by ühe d.lvergence was 16 .96%.
The coefflclent of varlatlon contlnued. throughout at about
the satne percentage" However, the herltablllty d.ecllned.
from about 25 to 10ft"
In another two way selectlon for slx-week bod.y
weighü in mlce, Falconer Ã953) observed. that response to
se].ectlon üÍas asfmmsf¡lcal, belng greater in the suÞll llne.
HerltabllLty was about 20fr for upward. and- Jofi îor d.orrnward..
The cause of the d.lfference was atürlbuted. malnly to lnbreed.lng. He arso found. that the varlance lncreased. i.n the large
1lne and. d.ecreased. ln the srnaIl, but the coefflclent of varlatlon u¡as equal ln the two 1lnes and. d.ld. not change untll
the end..
A slnllar experlment was oond.ucted by Legates et
aL. (f959). They reporËed. thaü two way selectlon for slxweek and. 12-d.ay bod.y welght ln mlce was effectlve for nlne
MacArthur ft949) reported.

generaü1orlso
.An

experlment d.eslgned_ to lnvestlgate the causes

of a selectLon J.lnlt was d.escrlbed. by Falconer and. Klng
(19fi). Tr,ro stralns of mlce selected. lnd.epend.ently by Good.ale
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OgSg) an¿ MacÁrthur (.l-9t+9) for large bod.y sLze and- whlch

to have reaohed. Llnltsr $rere crossed.. The
renewed. response to selectlon ln the cross-bred. stralTl r¡ras
interpreted. as showing that the llnltatlon of response ln
Èhe parenü stralns was d-ue to the loss of genetlc varlance.
Ðlreoü evld.ence was glven that nelther opposlng natural selectlon nor a physlologlcal 11n1ü were operatlve. The sê].eotlon ].lnlts of the cross-bred. populatlons !,¡ere attrlbuted.
prlnarlly to the exhaustlon of the lnltlal varlablllty as a
result of the selectlon ltse].f; only a part of the ].oss of
genetlc varlance could. have resulted. from the prevlous lnïûere both ühought

breed.lng"
Conblned-

fanl].y

and. lnd.lvld.ual

selectlons

vrere

carrled. out by Ïanaka and. Takasa.kl Ãg5g) fn a European, a

of the d.onestlc sllkworn
for lncrease of cocoon-shell welght and. lts percentage to
the total- cocoorl weight. In the European race, the slngle
coooon-shell welght whlch was about 38 cg. ln the lnltlal
stock ad.vanced. to 97 cg. after thtrËy generatlons of selectlon. lhey polnted. out that the welght was the hlghest ever
Chlnese and. several Japanese races

aohieved.r ar¡d. there was no slgn th;at selectlon would. not con-

tlnue to be effectlve. llhe percentage of cocoon-shell welght
to the total cocoon welght also lncreased. strlklngly d.urlng
the extrrerlments. Slmllar results had. been obtained. wlüh the
Chlnese race. They also reported. þ}raL selectlon ln Japanese
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:races proved.r on the other hand.,

lneffectiver parbly owlng

to the fa.ct that mortallty ln summer culture was usual-ly much
hlgher than ln spring culture, thus ellnlnatlng ellte homozygotes whlch survlved- the sprlng culturer ârld. leavlng on1y
heLerozygotes for reprod.uctlon'
irrartln et a1 " (l-953) süud.led. the efflclency of selecüj.on for broll.er gror,ith ln chlckens at varlous ages" They
reported. that herltablllty of llve welght at three, slx, nlne
arÈ 12 weeks was estlnated. as approxilnately .3L, "29¡ .27 and,Jl respectlvely. The best lnd-ex from thls stud.y was secured.
on the basls of the six a¡nd. twelve week welghts' Ïlowevert
they polnted. out that the sllght e;aln ln efflclency d.ld. not
Justlfy the expense of ta]<lne two welghts"
i{aloney et al ' (t963) collected. d.ata from ten generatlons of selectlon for hleh and. low lZ-week bod.y welght
in chlckênso Ágaln response to selectlon T¡¡as âsfmmst¡lcaIt
belng greater ln the hleh llne, Thls ls conürad.lctary to
r,rhat Falconer .l.953) observed. in mLce" The relaxatlon of seLectlon at the flfth generatlon ln the hieh llne showed a nonslgnlflcant lncrease ln bod.y welght¡ while the low llne retr¡rned. afmost lrnmed.lately toward. the mearl of the orlglnal
populatlon" Thts observatlon ls Just the reverse of ühat reported. by Robertson (J955) in Drosophlla. The contrad.lctary
results from d.lfferent workers lnd.lcate that the response to
selectlon ln two way selectlon behaves dlfferently ln d.lfferent
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specles.

Slnllar experlments were reported- by God.frey and.
Goodnan Í955) and. Slegel (l.96ea) separately ln thelr hlsh
and. lorrr selectlon for bod.y welght ln chlck€lls.
Dettners (tg6Z) reported. the results of selectlon
for small slze ln swlne based. on welght aE 15ll d.ays of age.
She estlmated. from pooLed. a:aalyses the herltabltlty to be
.15 ! .06. Expeoted. genetlc d-ecrease ln welght on the basls
of para.meters obtalned. ln that stud.y v¡as about two pound-s
per year. The total d.ecrease ln welght observed. was 2ll
pound.s ln seven yearsr so that about 60ft of the change T{as
attrlbuted. to geneülc oause. The author pred.lcted. that resporxse to selectlon would. contlnue slnce genetlc varlatlon
u¡a,s stll1 present.
Resu].ts of selectlon experlments cond.ucüed. for the
purpose of exa.mlnlng the ad.equacy of exlstlng genetlc theory
ln pred.lctlng genetlc progress were reported. by Clayton and.
Robertson (t95?). The experlmental naterla]. vras Ðgg$B.Pþlfg
meLenoEaster and the selectlon crlterlon was abd.omlnal
brlstle numbero In the shorü-term selectlonr 1t ruas reported.
t]nat estlrnates of the herltablllty of the character by parentoffsprlngr fulI-slb and. half-slb correlatlon were 1n good.
agreement, wlth the meexr value belng 0.52" The response to
selectlon over seven generatlohs ¡ based. elther on lnd.lvld.ual
or fanll.y scorer was ln falr agreement ¡ilth pred.lctlons from
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estlmates.

In the long-term selectlon, they

observed.

that the

ra.te of response had. d-ecreased- consld.erably ln ma¡y llnes
after 20 generations of selectlon. In some llnesr howevert

untll the 30th generatlon. In nany of the
Ilnes, the cessatlon of respollse d.ld not mea¡. exhaustlon of
genetlc varlablIlty. In three of the hlgh llnesr they found.
that the hlgh varlablllty was apparently d.ue to contlnued. selectlon of heterozygotes for a lethal gene. In the 1o¡¡ llnest
a sud.d.en lncrease of varlatlon ln fenales v¡as followed. by a
rapld. response ln that sexc Genetlc varlatlon was malntalned.
1n narry of the low llnes after response had. ceasêd. They lnd.lcated. that the sltuatlon l¡ras caused. by the comblnatlon of
1eühal genes, lnfertlllty of extremely selected. fernales and.
a heterozygoslty for lnverslon" they cotlclud.ed. that ln such
situatlons, the conventlonal herltablllty approach appeared.
to brea.k d.or¡rn completely.
In an earller stud.y of the effect of long-üerm sel-ectlon, Mather and. Ilarrlson O9l+9) reported slnllar results
ln nr¡mber of abd.omlnal chaetae of Ðrosophllg Æ19498ËÞ€.
In Ëhe d.ovrnward. selectlon, ch¡aeta number fell erratlcally for
JJ generatlons t ãt whlch tlne sterlIlty tetmlnated. the Ilne.
A mass culture, begUn at generatlon 2Or malntalned. lts chaeta
number rüith fair conslsüency. F\rrther selectionr whefher for
hlgh or low cLtaeþa number¡ from thls mass culture beca¡ne ln-

response contlnued.
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creaslngly d.lfflcult because sterlllty resulËed. ln ternL-

natlng ühe selected. llnes lncreaslngly earIy. They suggested.
tktat a balanced. sysüem between chaeta nu¡nber and. sterlllty
was bulldlng up ln the low mass culture. lhe hlgh selected.

Ilne

a progresslve lncrease ln chaeta n¡mber and. d.ecrease ln fertlltty until generatlon 20, when the nunber of
flles prod.uced. wa,s so snaJ-l that selecülon Tvas aband.oned. and.
the Ilne was matntained. as a mass culture. The chaeta number
of thls mass culture fell back 80fi oî the way to the mean of
the unselected. populatlon in flve generatiorrso Reseleetlon
showed.

lnltlated. agaln at generatlon 2l+ and. resulted. ln recovery
to the level of generatlon 20 ln four generatlohs¡ but wlfhout the extreme loss of fertlllty observed. earller. The
ráras

J.ine so selecfed. was malntained. over 100 generatlons and. a

fron lt showed. no fall ln chaeta number
over a slnllar length of tlme. They suggested. that selectlon
prlor to generation 20 1.ed. to a falI ln fertllity by correlated. response of sterlllty and between generatlons 20 and.
Ied. by a oorrespond.lng oor2l+ natv¡:ú- selectlon for fertllity
related. response ln chaeta number led. to a fa1l ln chaeta
mass

culture

mad.e

nr¡mber.

In both of the above two long term selectLon experlments, lnfertlllty was encountered- 1n later stages of sêLection because natural selecülon acted. agalnst extreme lnd.lv1d.uaIs.

Lt+

Robertson ftg55) reported. another selection experiment with the salne specles but a d"lfferent

tralto

He

slze and. observed. tlllat the
response vÍas lmmed.late a3d- sustalned.. The response tend.ed.
to be asf,mmsf,¡ical slnce selectlon for snall slze prod.uceda gteater change than selectlon for large sLze' The actual
levels of slze at nhlch co¡1.espond.lng stralns stabLllzedwere approxinately the saüe. ParalLel stralns behaved. ln the
Saine ruay when selection T¡ias reversed.. At a oomparatively
early stage of the experlment, he for¡nd. that reversal of selectlon brought slze back to the orlglnal level ln both large
and. sna1l strains. .At a later stager after response to selectlon had- ceased., selectlon d.olrrward. from the large stralns
resulüed. in slze being red.uced. rapld.ly to the orlglnal levelt
whereas tn the small stralns, reverse selectlon was lneffectlve
selected.

for large a¡d. snall

behavlng as

if they

bod.y

ïüere homozygous. Further lmprovement of

the plateaued- stocks was attalned. by selectlon a.mong fhe
crosses of llnes selected. for large bod.y slze.
It has become lncreaslngly popular üo use Trlbollum
for selectlon experiments ln the last few years' The consequences of various combinatLons of selectlon (frfgh and. ra¡rd.on)
and. levels of X-raÖlatlon (0, 100 and. 1r000r per generatlon)
on bod.y welght at pupal stage were lnvestlgated. by Bartlett
and- BelI (196&) over 11 generatlons ln two stralns of
Tribollum casta¡rer-¡4" Reprod.uctlve fltness in terms of fer-
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tl1lty, number of offsprlng, a.nd. ad.ult viabllity were measuredeach generatlon. They observed- Elnaþ hj.gh selectlon contributed. Eo a slgniflcant response ln bod.y welght ln all stralns
so treated.; but the d.egree of response was negatlvely correlated. wlth the a-nor.mt of lrrad.iation. Ðven though a¡ increase in ad.d.ltlve genetlc varla.nce vüas observed. in some of
the lrrad.lated. l1nes, a d.ecllne ln reËrod.uctlve fltness colltrlbuted- to a smaller selectlon d.lfferentlal'
Uslng lnd.epend.ent cul].lng leve1s wlth the sarne
specles, Burrls a.nd. Bell (1965) reported. the effects of selectlon for four comblnatlons of hleh or low larvaf welght
v¡ith hlsh or low pupal welghtn A control llne was also malntalned.. lhe total perlod. of seleatlon was seven generatlons.
Observatlons that they mad-e lnclud.ed. total nunþer of larva prod.uced. per famlly fror¡ a Zl+-Ltotty egg prod.uctlonr whi.le Iarval
welght¡ pupatlon tlme, pupal welghtr sexr ad.ult energence tlme
a¡rd. ad.ult welght were d,eternlned. on a sanple of elght. They
for¡nd. that the seleeted. populatlorxs ra^nged. from 60fi to LVft oî
the control for larval welght and fron 80fi fo LZ!% of the cotttrol for pupal weight" Selectlon d.lfferentlals and. responses
for both of the selected. tralts were g;reatest Ln populatlons sêlected. hleh ln both traits or ].ow ln both tralts. "Among tralts¡
pupatlon tlme v¡as lncreased. about one d.ay by low la¡val ¡uelght
selectlon ar¡d. d.ecreased. about half as much ln the Llnes seIected. hlgh. .Ad.ult emergence tlme was hlghly assoclated. wlth

t6
pupatlon tlme

a¡¡d. changed.

lnversely wlth la"rval welght' .ådult

nelgbt ehanges closely approxl¡nated. changes ln PUPaI welght.

rate in
Trlbollum has also been lnvestlgated.. The seleetlon for
casta.neug eras reearly and. late pupatLon tlme ln þ!þ,!B
ported. by trglert a¡rd. BelI (1964i. In a repllcated. experlment, the effects of selectlon for pupatlon ülme upon tvro
other components of the growth oomplex (f3-¿ay larval welght
a¡d. pupal weLght) were exa.mlned. for slx generatloÌ1so They
obtalned. reaIlzed. herltablllty esülmates of .38 É .01 for
early pupatlon and. "26 ¡.0J for Iaüe pupatlon. A Laxge
d.lfference between the selection d.lfferentlalst which aïose
as a result of an lncreaslng varlanee ln the Iaüe llnes and.
a d.ecreaslng varla¡ce for the early llnesr was atürlbuted. as
belng responstble for ühe asymmetrlcal Tesponse observed''
Reallzed. genetlc oorrelatlons were estlnated. to be -.76 Ln
the"êarly llne and. -'86 ln the late llnes between pupatlon
tlne and. la¡val welght" Pupal welght revealed. no conslstent
relatlonshLp wlth pupatlon tLme'
Atrother slnllar experlment ¡¡as reported. by Dawson
(1965). In hls selectlon for fast and. sIo¡r d.evelopment ln
Trlbol-lum casta¡reum and. for fast d.evelopmenË ln &. g¡[ggt
he succeed.ed. 1n prod.uolng stralns rtùrlch d.lffered. from the
for¡nd.atlon stocks with respect to thls character. He observed.
that selecËlon for fast d-evelopment in both specles had. been
In ad.d.ltlon to

bod.y welght

r

d.evelopmental
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by natural selectlon üo such an extent þl:at ln the
later generatlons negatlve response to selectlon I¡ras observed..

opposed.

Slnce a control.

line

uras n"aintalned.

only in I* confusumr the

negative response he observed. cannot be assessed. rulth cex-

also observed. l-n later
generatlons of seLectlon. Flna]-ly, he conclud.ed. that d.evelop-

talnty.

AsymmsX3lcal response ryas

at an lntermed.late l-eve1 ln the
found.atlon populatlonsr posslbly as a result of superlorlty
of heterozygotes wlth respect to fltness.
Klrd.Ie et aL. (l9tl6) presented. the results of sel.ectlon for rapld. and. slor'¡ growth ln Ha.mpshlre surlne for four
generatlorrs¡ Selectlons Ìvere based. on welghþ al 150 and. 180
days. The estinates for herltabllity pooled. over fou¡ generatlons were 16 and. l9f" lor 1J0 and. 180-d.ay welght respeotlvely.
A slnllar experiment seleotlng for hlgh and. low ind.lvld.ual. feed. requlrements per pound. of gain in Dtrroc swlne
for flve generations was reported. by Ðlckerson and. Grlmes
(l9Lþ?1. They observed. a lower herltabll1ty for feed. requlrements relatlve to d.alIy galnr and. they explalned. that thls
mental rate was malntalned.

correlation between a
d.a.mrs genetlc and- envlronmental lnfLuences on the feed- requlrements than on the grovsth rates of her plgs"
Several general features for mass selectlon can be

was d.ue þo a much stronger negatlve

su:¡ma:lzed. as follows¡

a) Selectlon has resulüed. ln a narked. change ln the
mean performance of nany tralts ln nunerous
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specles when ad.d.ltlve genetlc varlance tras
present;
b)

c)

d)

in short-term selectionr the response to selectlon was always ln good. agree&ent wlth the pred.lcülon obtalned. from herltablllty estlnates;
ln long-term seleotlonr the predåctlon from
herltablllty estlnates xlas not a.].ways rellable;
ln some cases the conventlo¡:a1 usefulness of
herltablllty brea.ks d.ourn conpletely;
as seleotlon ri¡as contlnued. ln long-term experlments, lnfertllity usually bullt up d.ue to a
correLated. response of fltness wlth the selectedcharacter;

selectlont response to selectlon T¡Ias
generall¡r asyrnmetrlcalr afrd. ln most cases response to d.ornnm'¡ard- selectlon Trras faster because
of comblned. forces of lnbreed.lng and- r:atural selectlon;
f) ln long-term selectlon, a plateau üras usually
reached. wlth undlnlnlshed- phenotyplc varlablllty,
whll.e the herltablllty nay have d.ecreased. abruptly at the end.;

e)

ln

s)

further

two-r¡ray

lmprovement cou1d. be attalned. when two

ln the sarue d.lrectf.on were crossed- and subJected. to further se-

plateaued. populatlons se].ected-

tg

lectlon. Heterosls
bred- populatlons ln

!üas observed. 1n such cross-

¡lla:îy cases"

B. Genotype-envlronmental Interactlon 1n Selectlon
In some seleotlon experlments, selectlon for the
sane tralt ln d.lfferent envlronments results ln a d.lfferent
rate of response 430 total response" Renewed. response to sêlectlon ln the sane tralt ls d.emonstrated. vu?ren a pla.teaued.
populatlon 1s subJected. to further selection ln a d.lfferent
envlronnent or to certaln treatments, elther chemlcal or
phys1ca], These facts are of partlcular interest to e"ntlûal
breed.ers because of the consld.eratlon of practical problems;
such as r¡hat w111 be the best envlronment for selectlon andwhether the genetlc improvement of a ttaLÞ ln one envlronment
w111 be reflected- ln another envlronment. Some ¡rork has been
d.one to lnvestlgate the problems and. a tentatlve oonclusion
has been reached.o

In the stud.y of the effect of the pLane of nutritlon
on the improvement ln bod.y welght in mlceo Falconer artdLatyszewski ft952) reported. that average welght increase und.er
selecüion T¡ias 1"5% per generatlon on the full d.iet arß' I.3ft
on the restrlcted. d.let straln compared. to unselected. mlce,
Herltablllty ¡¡as lnslgnf.flcantly hlgher ln the restrlcted. d.let
straln, being 29ft on restrlcted. d.tet arß, 20ft on full d.let"
Exchange of nutrltlonal levels vÍere nad.e after five, seven and.
elght generatlons of selection, When reared. orl a restrlcted.
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d.let, the restrlcted- dlet straln was superior in slx-ureek
welght, whlle the full d.let strain showed. no improvement over
the r.mselected. Ievel, Mren reared. on a full d.letr the full
d.let straln was superlor but the restrlcted- d.let straln
closely approached- the performance of the ful1 d.tet sfrain.
They lnd.icated. that lmprovement of the genotype carrled. the
restrlcted- llne toward. a consld.erable lmprovement for growth
on a hlgher plane.

[he sa]ne experlment was d.one by Korlanan (1961) r eNcept that hls restrlcted. d.iet was lmposed. aË a d.ifferent age
of the mlceo TLre general observatlons agreed. Ïrith those of
Falconerts et al. (1952), although in regard. to rçelght Balnr
no slg¡riflcanË response ¡ras observed. in the low pLane of
nutritlon, and. the relationship between herlüablllty of the
hlgh and. low plane nutrltlol:. reversed. the d.lrectlon of that
of Falconercs et e.1. (tgsZ) although not the sa;ne magnitud.e"
He conclud-ed. that ln boüh experlments e the performence rüas
most effectlve by selectlon on that p1a¡re of nutritlon on whlch
the performance !üas subsequently measured..
In an earller separate stud.y of the envlro¡r.mentaI
influence on the growbh rate of males and- fe¡ne,Ieso Korkna¡r
O95?) founA þ]nat restrlcted- feed. retard.ed. growth of the males
more than the growth of ühe females,
.ånother experlment of the sâ.mê nature ?üas reportedby Fow1er and. E:esmlnger (1960) in lnteractlon between geno-
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plane of nutrltion ln selectlon for rate of galn ln
swlne. Agalnr the observatlon r¡ras ln good- agreement wlth the
above Y¡orkersr except that the reallzed. herltablllty estlnates

type

and.

the same for the two Ilnes. ÏJhen the envlronnent
was exchanged.r the low plane plgs shlfted. to the hlgh plane
showed. the highest rate of average d.ally galn, followed. by the
were about

hlgh plane plgs remalnlng on the hLgh plane, 1ow plane plgs
remalnlng on low plane and. hlgh plane pigs shlfted. to low plane.
He concl-ud.ed. that the resurts ln general supported. the contentlon that breed.lng anlnals should. be sel-ected. ln the envlronment und.er vrhleh thelr progeny are expected. to perforn.
Experiments cond.ucted. wlth Srlbollun S¡astqgeun ln
obtaining genetlc parameters need.ed. for pred.lctlng d.lrect a¡d.
conelated. response from selectlon for Lncreased. pupal welght

ln two envlronnents Qjft versus 40/" reLatLve hrrmld.lty) rras reported. by Bel1 and. McNary (t963). They fot¡nd. tttat herltabilltles of pupal welght ln the üwo envlronments were not
signlflcantly d.lfferent (.58 ln wet and. .55 Ln dry) and. the
genetle correlatlon between the two tra.lts was estlmated. to
be .98. lhe pred.lcted. d.lrect and. correLated. response ln both
envlronnents rrere checked. ln a repllcated. selectlon experlments spa:rnlng nlne generatlorrs
Good.

agreement between pred-lcted- and. observed. d.lrect

response was obtalned.
Also o

o

for

each

of the four

selecüed. popu1ationso

the average observed. correlated. response lnclud.lng both
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envlronments riras accurately pred.lcted.. Yet the observed. cor-

related- response ln each repllcatlon for the populatlon selected. ln d.ry r¡ras approxlnately twlce that pred.lcted., while
those observed. ln the populatlon selected ln wet were only

half of the pred.lcted. val-ues. Evld.ence from reallzed. genetlc
correlations led. then to conclud-e that the observed. asymmetry
of correlated. response was d.ue to the effectlve genetlc correlatlons belng d.lfferent for the two envlror:nents.
n{nother more sophlsülcated. selectlon ertr¡eriment

wlth the

saJrre

specles was d.eslgned by Ïanad.a a¡rd. Bell (t963).

for large and. small 13-d.ay larval welght for
16 generations to evaluate the effectlveness of geneotype
environ¡nent lnteractlon und.er two leveIs of nutrltlon. The
prlnclpal d.lfference between the levels conslsted of 10ft
d.rled. brewers yeast ln the C.ood. ratlon whlle the Poor ratlon
contalned. no yeast. ïn ad.d.ltion to an unselected. control,
there were elght erperlmental populatlorrs as followss GL =
selected. large on performa.nce und.er the good. level each
They selected.

generatlonr PL = selected. large on performanoe und.er poor
]-evel each generatlon, GPL = selected- large on average per-

levelsr BPl = selected. large r¡nd.er good.
or poor levels 1n alternatlng generatlohs¡ ard. s1n1la: four
populatlons selected- for sma1l slze. They found. that the
galn per generatlon ln GL populatlon und.er good- and. poor l.evels
were 6J ugm" (dlrect response) an¿ 60 ugn. (correlated. reformarrce und.er both
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sponse) respectlvelyr

arLd.

correspond.lng values

ln

PL were

55 :ugm. (correlated- response) a-nd 98 ugm. (d.lrect response).
GPL and. gp1 were interned.iate between GL and. PL or a llttle

slmllar to those of PL.

the other hand.n selectlon
for sma1l gave a completely d.lfferent plcture. The galn per
generatlon for PS und.er the two environments were al1ke (87
ugm. vs ?3 ugm.) Uut were greatly d.lfferent ln GS (106 ugu.
vs 53 ugm. ). They also for:nd- that âslfmmst3lcal selection responses observed- d.epend. entlrely on the enviroranent, i.ê.
larger response toward. snall slze und.er good. but reverse und.er
poor. Rea1lzed. herltabl]-ity seemed. to be hlgher for snall
d.lrectlon than for 1arge.
6a¡g ft962) reported. that selectlon of llnes of
DrosoBhlla melanoEagÞer for fast a¡td. slow-growlng larvae on
a low-py:Ídoxlne d.let was effectlve up to elght generatlorlsr
the selected. 1eïrae showed. no pyrid.oxlne requlrements up to
the tenth generatlonn but the Ilnes d.eveloped. at d.lfferent
rates und.er optlmal cond.Ltlons. In the sane reportr s€lecmore

On

llnes on a Iow-caseln
d.let gâve a d.lfferent plctü.r€. Selectlon was reported. to be
effectlve throughout the 3-J generatlons, but the reallzedherltabillty wâs orrê-ha1f tttat of the previous experlment.
The optlmal requirements of the two llnes were still the saae,
and- there lìras IlttIe d.lfference ln thelr d.evelopment rates
when reared. on ân optlnal d.let.
tlon for fast

and. slow-d.evelopment

2tþ

of nod.lflcatlon of selectlon llnltst
Lawrence 096l+) subJected a cross populatlon of Þææþtta
æ.leggggglg to selectlon for hieh and. low sternopleural
chtaeta nr.unber ln two envlroraments, 18oC and. Z5oC. T,lhen seleotlon had. reached. a plateau, a sub-line was esËabllshed.
from each naln llne and. transferred. to a forelgn environmentt
selection belng contlnued-. He found. that only one sub-llnet
tttat of the 1or,r tlne from the 18oC envlronment, nad.e some
progress d.ue to a naJor mutatlon. Ehe sub-llneswere then
transferred. to the envlror:ment of thelr respectlve maln llnes,
rohere one, that of the hleh Ilne from the 25oC envlron¡nent,
nad.e a¡¡ lnte¡med.late response to selectlon. He suggested.
that tfre lBoC envlron¡nent had. lncreased. the average frequency
of recomblnatlon and. hence lncreased. the supply of genetlc
varLarrcer but d-ue to the unfavorable foreign envlronment,
the avallablllty of genettc varlance had. been restricted..
A slnllar experlment has been reported. by Abplana1p
In the

stud-y

(tg6Z) " He subjected. a plateaued. Iaylng hen populatlon to

weekly perlod.s of Zþ-]nouv feed. d.eprlvaülon, and. selected.
egg ru¡.uber u:rd.er these

pllcate

for

cond.ltlons, He found- that ln two re-

of about 20 eggs were ûad.e
r:nd.er shock treatmenüs to þ0 weeks of age over flve and. six
generatlons of selectlon. Almost slnllar gatns were achleved.
when

popuJ.atlons genetlc galns

the blrd.s were placed. und.er normal nanagement.
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C. fhe Becuruent

and-

Reclproeal Recuruent Selectlon

As breed.ers realLzed-

that lntra-populatlon se-

lection becomes ineffectlve for characters whlch have reacheda selectlon ll¡n1t and. also characters whlch have been subJected. to eontinued. natural selectionn they began to thlnl<
of new method.s for further lnprovement of crops axrd. 1lvestock. Jenklns (fg¿lO) postulated. a nethod. of selecti.on for
general conblnlng ablIlty for yi.eld. of graln ln malze. His
method- of selectlon ls based. on the performa:rce of crossbred.
offsprlng, but the selectlon ls stl1} actlng on the addltive
genetlc varlance. HuI]. (L9I+5) proposed. recunent selectlon
for speclflc comblnlng abillty. the selectlon ls also based.
on the perfornavrce of progerry obüalned. by crosslng the selected. populatlon wlth an lnbred. tester. The method. u¡ou1d.
be hlghly effectlve lf overd.omlnance was lmportant. Comstock
et a1. (]-949) proposed- a nod.lfled. scheme caIled. reclprocal
recurent seJ-ectlon whlch would. be effectlve for both speclflc and. general comblnlng abllltyo In thls nethod.r the selected. populatlons served- as testers for each other.

1. Selectlon ln Plants
Sprague et al. (l-959) reported that recurrent s€l-ectlon for speclflc comblnlng ablIlty followlng two cycles
of selectlon resulted. ln a¡l lncrease ln corn yleld of 6.5
bushels ln the lanca.ster x Ey (lnbre¿ tester) and 20 bushels
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ln Kolkneler x lly serleso Because the hybrld.s betv¡een parents
and offsprlng; of successlve generations of the two series exhlblüed. lncreaslng yleld. trend-sr they conclud.ed. that for the
rnaterlal used. ln thelr stud.y partlal and- conplete d.omlnance
provld.ed. the best expLanâ.tlon for gene actlon lnvolved ln yleld.
heterosls" It ls d.oubtful that thls consluslon ls conpletely
Justlfled- for only tr,qo cycles of selectlon as caæled. out ln
thelr experlment.
Lor:nqulst and. McGlll (tgS6) reported. that yleld.s
of four syntheülc llnes of corn after two cycles of recunent
sel.ectlon averaged 96% ot the control 1lne compared. wÍ.t]n 82%
for the flrst cycle populationsc Molsture at harvest averaged. lO5% arñ LlJfi of ühe check for the second. and. flrst
cycle synthetlcs. It urust be polnted. out here that selectlon
for conbLnlng abl1lty seens to be effectlve for a¡. lncrease
ln yleld.n but the average yleld ls stl1l lower than the control.
ltlorklng wlth corn, Douglas et al, (t96t) reported.
that three cycles of reclprocal recurrent selectlon had- been
effective for increaslng yleld.n In terms of standard d.eviaülons (s)o the second. and. thlrd. cycle means were equal but
higher than the flrst cycle selectlon ln Fergusones Tellow
Ðent as compared. to the check varlety" In Yellow Surcropper,
the d.lfferences betr¡reen the selected. varlety and. check variety
lrere 1"J6s, L"6Js arld. 2.86s respectlvely for the three cycles"
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They suggested.

that the favorable d.onlnant hypothesls was ln

operatlon rather tharr the overd.onlnance theory'
Dud.ley et al " (t963) n enploylng recurrent selectlon

for speclflc comblnlng ablllty ln alfalfa¡ found. slgnlflcanf
lncreases ln rust reslstance and. leafhopper yeIlowlng tolera:rce ln two stralns of alfaIfa. They also obse1ved. that
genetlc variance for rust reactlon was red.uced. vihereas genetle
va3larrce for leafhopper reactlon lncreased. wlth cycles of seJ.ection" The changes ln genetlc varla¡rces were consld.ered. to
be d.ue to changes ln gene frequency.
2. Selectlon ln .Anlna1s
lhe few experlments reported. on recurrent and- reclprocal recurrent selectlon to d.ate in anlmals are nalnly ln
laboratory specles. The effectiveness of these selection
method-s ls rather controverslal, both promlslng and- d.lscouraglng results have been obtalned. by d.lfferent workers'
A detailed. experiment in thls respect was reported.
by BelI et al. (t955) " In two separate experiments with
Drosophl-le meLanoeaster, ühree method.s of selectlon to maximlse heterosls were compared. wlth conventlonal closed. populatlon selectlon based. on lnd.lvld.ual and fa¡nlly nerlt. The
three m.ethod.s T¡Iere: (a) recurrent selectlon to an lnbred. tester
for speclflc comblnlng ablllty, (¡) reclprocal recument se].ectlon for speclflc comblnlng abl].lty ând general comblnlng
ablllty and. (c) lnbreed.lng a.nd hybrld.lzatlon. In the flrst
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of these
systems was based. on a performance lnd-ex composed. of two
tralts, fecund,lty and. egg size" ïn the second. experlment of
J) generatlons, selection was based. nalnly on fecund.ity" The
results of the two experlments l-ed. to similar concluslorlso
For characters of med.ium to high herltabllity (and. also for
characters of 1ow herltablllty ln the early stages of selectlon), the closed. populatlon led. to the hlghest rate of
lmprovemento Howevero for all characters the recurrent sel.ectlon nethod led. to a hlgher fina] perfornance because of
the higher lnitlal level d.ue to the lnherent hleh general
comblnlng abillty ln the lnbred. tester. Reciprocal recument
selecËlon d-ld. not lead. to as high perfornance for highly
herltable traits as elther of the prevlous technlques, For
characters of low herltablllty it was as efflclent as recurrent selection beca,use the rate of lmprovement was conexperlment

stant

of L6 generationse selection ln

v¡hereas closed. populatlon

selectlon

each

ceased. üo respond.

after several generatlorrso The performance of slngle crosses
of lnbred. llnes d.erlved- fro¡o the sarne found.a.tlon stock was
hlgher than the cross populatlons of the recurrent and- reclprocal recuruent selectlons. Thls led. BeIl et a1 " (1955)
to suggest that in ord.er to achleve ühe necessary level of
homozygoslty to maximlse heteroslsu some lnbreed.lng of the recur:ient

reclprocal recurrent populatlon would. be requlred-,
Comstock and. Roblnson (L956) polnted. out that there was

and.
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no lnd.lcatlon ln the experlment of Be1l et al . (1955) tfrat

the reclprooal recunent selectlon had. reached. a selection
11m1t, whl1e the progress by any non-recumenü system such as
lnbreed.ing and. hybrld.lzatlon was expecfed. to be asymptotlc.
Bell and. lloore (L958) repeated. their earlier experiment uslng Trlbo1lun casüarreum instead. of Drosophlla.
The tralt selected. was a hlehly herltable tralt, bod.y welght
(tfrey d.1d. noË d.eflne the stage of the bod.y welght). In two
replicated. experiments, they found- that the performance of
lnd.iv1d.ual and. fanll-y selectlon ranked. at the top, followed.
by the reciprocal recurrent selectlon, the control and flnally,
the lnbred. hybrld.s. These results were obtalned. after 16
generatlons of selectlon. They polnted- out that much of the
superlorÍ-ty shornm by the closed. populatlon r\ras due to a larger

selectlon d.lfferential which u¡as inherent ln the d.esign"
these results are dlfferent from those of the prevlous experlment ln that the lnbred. hybrld.s showed. the poorest lmprovement. Thls ls probably due to d.lfferences ln the specles
ar.d.

tralt.
In

the effectlveness of mass se]-ection
and. reclprocal recurrent selectLon ln a crossbred. populatlon
comparlng

from two plateaued. populatlons of ÐT_osgrchlla ggfegg€æ!.g,
Bror¡,rn and. BeIl (1g00) reported. that both method.s were equalJ.y

effectlve.
Three experlments

of reciprocal recuuent selectlon

3o

Ìülth Drosophlla melsnoFas_teÏ !üere reported- by fiasmuson (1956).
In the flrst experlmenË, seLection for egg prod.uctlon tot 2O
generatlons resulted. in a 6/o i,ncrea.se over the control populatlon, In the second. experlment, selectlon for lJ genera-

tlons for hatchablllty of eggs resulted. ln a 2ft Lncteâse.
In the thlrd. experlment, selectlon for bod.y welght for slx
generatlons resulted. Ln a 2/o incre€rsêo The lack of clear-cut
and. lastlng effects of selectlon Ìi¡ere lnüerpreted. as d.ue to
scarcity of Iocl showlng overd.omlnance v¡lth nâJor effects
and. the presence of eplstatic lnteractlon"
A sinlLar stud.y had. been canled. out by KoJlna and.
Kelleher 09Ø) fn Drosophlla. Durlng IJ generatlons of mass
selectlon for egg numbern a total lmprovement of 3"53 eggs
and. l+.87 eggs uras obtalned. for two d.ifferent llnes, whlle a
total galn of lLl..72 eggs obtalned- ln reclprocal recurrent seIecüion. In comparlslons wlth hybrld.s of lnbred. llnes d.eveloped_
from the base populations¡ they found that the inproved. reciprocal recurrent selection materlal attalned. a leve1 equlvalent to the performarrce of the top four per cent of all.
posslble F1 hybrld-s between base populatlonso They

conclud.ed.

that reclprocal recurrent selectlon could. be effective ln
lnprovlng a quantltative tralt en a hybrld. basls, even when
lnd.lvLd.ual populatlons d.o not resT¡ond. to purebred. selectlon
because of the J-ack of ad.d.itlve genetic varlarxce wi.thin a
populatÍ.on.

3L

lwo separate exl¡erlments of recurrent selectiont
one wlth mice and. another wlth Drosophllar r,vere reported. by
Bor,vmar¡ (t962). In the selectlon for large lltter
slze ln
mice t ã. yLêþ lncrease of .p0 young per lltter was aütalned.

after for¡r generatlons of selectlon. ïn selectlon for 1or,ç
brlstle nunber ln Ðrosophlla, a d.ecrease of 6.3 brlstles was
achieved. over 14 generatlons of selectlon. lÏe Lnd.icated. that
response to se].ectlon in each experlment was close to or less
than the expected. Tesponse calculated- on the assumptlon that
al.l the varlance betr,ùeen slres ln crosslng perfornance hras
ad.d.ltlve genetlc varlance" Ilence, he suggesüed. that the
apparent lneffectlveness of recurrent selectlon ln both experiments was d.ue to the lack of overd.omtn-ance,
Experlments oond.ucted. to lnvesüigaüe the comblnlng

abiJ-ity between purebred. and. crossbred. populatlons have been
reported. by several workers ln d.lfferent specles and. different
traits. TrlorkLng wlth chtckens, Enfleld. (tg6O) founa that the
slre component of varlalce was much larger ln crossbred.s than
in purebred.s for egg prod-uctlon arrd. the genetlc correlatlon
between purebred- aJrd- crossbred. half-slb fa¡nllies fron the
sâne sire lrere hlgh for alJ. traits. He suggested. that selectlon based. on purebred perfonnance would- be relatively effective ln lmprovlng the crossbred.s.
ïn an experlment of reclprocal recurrent selectlon
wlth chlckens, Krause et al. (1965) esËlnated. the genetlc co-
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varlance and. correlatlon for the comparlson of a slrets
pure and. crossbred. progenles ln age of sexual naturlty and.
surv'lvorrs per cent of prod-uctlon. Positlve covarlances
úrere generaLLy observed. except

for a negatlve relatlonshlp

for the prod.uctlon tralt. Genetlc correlations estlnated. ¡rere
J-ow for both tralts.
As a natter of factt three posltlve
a¡rd. one negatlve (prod.uctlon tralt) values of genetlc correlatlon were not slgnlflcantly d.lfferent from zero. Thls
means that the genetlc lmprovement ln the purebred.s w111 not
be reflected. to a greaü extent ln the crossbreds.
ïtorklng Ìrlth mlce ln post-weanlng grolrth, Ratrnefeld.
(]-961) reported slnllar results as Enfleld (1960). Hls estlmate of genetlc covarla.¡nce between pure-llne parent afid. crossbred. offsprlng r{as .25 !.0J g. He also found. that the expected. progress for the crossbred- perfo:cnance was "20 g. per
generatlon when the para-neter estlrnates were based. on purebred.
performance, whlle the expected. progress was onJ-y .J.J g" per
generatlon when the parameter estlrnates were based. on crossbred. perfo:mance. IIe anlved.

at the sqme concluslons as

Þefleld. (1960). However, Boylan (L962) contlnued. the experlment reported. by Ralnefeld. (1961), and. found. that later results were not so promlslng. Ee reporüed. ühat the slre coûponent of varlance ln crossbred.s e¡,rd. the genetlc covarlance
between purebred.s a.nd. crossbred.s were .11 and. .I0 respectlvel.y, whlle the genetlc correlatlon r¡¡as .lI. It ls necessary to polnt ouü here that the genetlc covarlances
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tbe two rvorkers should. be comparable. He lnd.l-cated- that although the theory for pred-lctlng response 1n
estinaüed- by

crossbred. perfomarrce based- on purebred. perfonnance 'üias

still

valld., the d.evlatlon that was found. between observed- and. pred-lcted. response T¡ras large enough to emphaslze that the lssue
d.eserrred. contlnued.

lnvestlgatlon,

Other promlslng results cane from Seale (tg6S)
worklng wlth sheep. He reported. that the average genetlc
lmprovement ln rate of galn per generatlon through mass se-

lecüion was .029 Llo. for purebred.s and. .045 lb. for slngle

ln two pure breed.s
through mass selectlon could. be effeotlve ln increasing the
perforuance of crossbred.s resultlng; from crosses of the two
breed.s, Ee further suggested. that lf lnprovement ln rate of
growth of crossbred. la.mbs was the obJectlve of a breed.lng
crosses.

He 1nd-lcated.

that

lmprovements

progran, selectlon technlques other than mass selectlon wlthln the pure breed.s concerned. d.ld. not seem to be necessar¡ro
Comstock and. Roblxlson (]-956) ralsed.

the questlon

of whether a cross mlght be lmproved. more rapld.ly by conventlonal lntra-populatlon selectlon ln the parenË populations
rather than fron the reclprocal recurrent selectlon" They
used- the genetlc correlatlon as an lnd.lcatlon of the effectlveness of such seleetlon. Ar¡alysls of d.ata ln elght-week
welghÈ of chlckens showed- that the comelations ¡rere relatively hlsh ln four lnstances but lo¡i ln the other two. They
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that as revealed- fron the results, intra-populatlon
selectlon nlghü be effectlve for lmprovement of a populatlon
cross ln some casesr not ln others.
KoJlma and. Kelleher (t963¡, after thej.r comparlsons
of effectlveness of closed. populatlon selectlon end. reciprocal
recurrent selectlon, proposed. two cond.ltions ln uùlch reclproeal recurrent selectlon would. be superlor to closed. populatlon selectlon" The flrst was the cond.ltlon of low herifabl1lty ln purebred. populatlons. Such a cond.itlon nlght be a
result of elther prevlous artlficlal or natural selectlon d"ue
þo a close relatlonship of the character to a fitness scaIe"
The second. cond.ltlon was the sltuatlon where the genetlc
structures of lnd.lvid.ual populatlons ÍIere so lntegrated. that
crosslng them d.estroyed. the exlstlng eplstatic gene complexes
favorable to d.eslrable perforoanoe ln purebred.sn
Due to the scarclty of Ìqork d.one in thi.s respect,
suggested.

a d.eflnlte concluslon i¡rhether the recurrent and- reclprocal
recument selectlon are effectlve technlques ln the improvêment of livestock ca.¡rnot be arrlved- at. But¡ from the results obtalned. so far, lt ls more promislng than d.lscouraglng"

SOI'RCE OF DAIA

A selecülon experlnent uslng the florrr beetle,

Tribollun casta¡reU4 as the ex1¡erlmental orgenlsm was lnitlated. ln January, L9Ø. Thls manuscrlpt reporüs anal.ysis
of the d.ata from cycle (or generatlon) I to l-5. The 1n1tlation of a synthetlc populatlon to provld.e the experlmental materlal for thls stud.y and the a:nor¡nt of heterosls
lnvolved- lrras reported. for the flrst three generatlons by
Boylan and tfong (t965).

of the experlment conslsted. of
mass selecüion for a slng1e tralt Ln a genetlcally segregatlng population of beetles. fhe populatlon in whlch selection lras eventually enpJ.oyed. was fo¡med. by crosslng two
lnbred. Ilnes. iviatlngs ln each generaülon were mad.e randonly
e:lrorlg selected. lnd.lvld.uals ln the segregatlng populatlon.
At the salne tlne, thls segregatlng populatlon v¡as aLso
crossed. wlth one of the parental lnbred. llnes. occasionally,
The baslc d.esign

the reclprocal crosses rriere rn¿d.e between the parental lnbredllne and. the segregating populatlon. Both of the parental
lnbred.

llnes

'hrere maintained. d.urlng

ment by the matlng
rand.om.

the course of the experi-

wlthln each 1lne of lnd.lvtd-ualsplcked. at
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A.

Genetlc Stocks

llnes of beetles were obtalneÖ from two
(a) the CSII' llne was obtalned. from Ðr. Àlexa¡rd.er
sources
Sokoloff , Unlversity of Callforraia and. (U) Elne E, 1lne was
recelved. from Dr. George Clayton, Instltute of Anlnal
Genetics, Ed.inburgh" Íhe orlgln ar¿d. d.escrlptlon of the lnbred. llnes used- ln thls experlment ate as follows:
1. CSI'O thls line was prod.uced. by Jl generatlons
of contlnuous full-sib natlrrgso Five males and. seven females were recelved. for thls line" Ït is called. the C Ilne
ln the experlment.
2. EZ - thls Ilne was prod.uced. by 39 generatlons
of contlnuous full-sib natlrlgsr Slx males and. slx fenales
T¡rere recelved. for this 1lne. It is calIed. the E llne ln the
The lnbred.

3

experLuent.
The two inbred. 1lnes d.escrlbed. above are assuned.

to be of d.lverse genetlc origln and- non-related.. No artlflclal selectlon of any klnd. has been praotlced. ln the two
llnes,
B. Constructlon of

S Populatlon

Ilnes were crossed. reclprocally to
prod.uce the populatlon ln which selection was eventually
practlced., Thls synthetlc populatlon was d.es1e;¡rated. as the
S population or l-ine and w111 sometimes be referred. to hereafter as the purebred. populatlon. After the formatlon of the
The C anè E

3?

Fl, lt was followed- by flve generatlons of rand.om matlng to
î o¡. Cycles err.d. generatlons of the S llne are completely
parallel. No matlngs were mad.e ln cycle four for C and- E
llnes, therefore, t1ne generatlon number of these llnes ls one
l.ess tha¡r the cycle number from þlnat cycle on. A1I the
parents of arry cycle 1n each of the lines T¡Iere ralsed. ln the
lrnmed.late preceed.lng cyole. Selectlon ln the S Ilne p¡as flrst
the F6 lnd.lvld.uals lrhlch becane the parents of
cycle seven of the exI¡erlment. The constructlon of the S
1lne ls shor¡m ln Flgure 1"
enployed. a.tnong

Flgure I
Genetlc Structures of Ë Populatlon Initlated by
Crossing Two Inbred. Llnes

(c and E)
i'Iatlngs
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Cn Selectlon Crlterlon
The slngle Ëralt on whlch mass selectlon was employed- in the S was pupal welght at one day of age" Those
pupae T¡rere selected. as parents of the next generatlon whlch
had. the hlghest pupal welght at one d-ay of &gêo Perfornance
of the S x E crossbred. (nales ?ü111 be wrltten flrst ln aLl
crosses mentloned. henceforward.) ln¿tvtd.uals was not oonsld.ered.

ln any way for the selection of parents for S x S natlrrgso
No seJ.ectioil rrras pra.ctlced. ln C and. E l-lnesr except perhaps lnd.lrectly in ühe E line, f emales ¡uhloh pupatedflrst belng used- to contlnue the lineo C and E females usedfor the S x C and. S x E na.tlngs TÁrere picked- at rand.om"
Ð,

Management

of the Populations

Durlng the natlng perlod. the males were kept wlth

the females for four d.ays, Then the nal-es and. fernales were
separated. and. tra:rsfemed. to new contalners with fresh med.la"
The nunber of eggs lald by each female was counüed. approxl-

later" The eggs were d.lscard.ed. after counting" The females v¡ere then put into new containers with
fresh med.la, Except Ln the E x E llnen they were transferred.
after flve daysr and. the eggs ln the contalner were ]eft for
hatchlng, Because of the smaller number of eggs lald. by E
females, they rdere transferred- from the contalners just before
the larvae began to pupate, The larvae pupated- at aboub 17
nateJ.y l}B hours
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atþet egg count. The welghlng of the pupae lasted. for
10 to 1l+ d.ays. Each contalner was checked. d.aily for pupae
d.urlng the pupatlon flme,
Pupae selected. or saved. to be the parents of the
next generatlon !üere put in separate contalners and. nu.mbers
were asslgned. to ld.entlfy them accord.lng to their llne and.
generation" During rnatlngr lnd.lvlduals conlng fron separate
containers hrere palnted. wlth d.lfferent colors to ldentlfy them,
The contalners used. were three-quarter orurce glass creamers.
d.ays

For ease in hand.llng, creâmers were placed. in steel-mesh
baskets rrhich would. hold. about 28 crea-mêTso All eggsr larvae,
pupae and. ad.ults were kept ln an lncubator at ZgoC. The re-

lati.ve hu.nld.lty r¡ras record-ed. ln the incubator ln whlch the
experlment was carcled. ori.t, Thls was 10ft anð,, ln general, it
varled. within *10/o"
A No, 60 mesh-sleve was used. Èo separate eggs from

for egg count and. a No. 40 mesh-sieve was used. to
separate the pupae. The sex of the pupae was d.eternlned. und.er
a blnocula¡-stero-mlcroscope before welghing, Pupae lirere
welghed. to the nearest microgram on a Calrrl electrogrem balarace, tr{hole ¡uheat flour rsith the ad-d.ltlon of flve per cent
the

med.la

bre¡rers yeast ir¡as used. as med.la. The med.la was sleved. and. d.ry

sterj-ll zed- aþ a temperature of SOoC for approxlmately two
hours" The beetles rdere ralsed. in the creaners fllled. wlth
approxlmately flve grans of med.la" The med.ia was freshly mad.e

40

as requllêd-"

E" l{atlng Scheme
In each cycle 20 to 2þ selected. S l1ne males T¡rere
rand-only mated- wlth ll0 to þB selected. S 1lne femalese ioê.
each S 1lne male was mated. wlth t¡vo S llne females" At the
sa$e tlne each S llne male was mated. vrlth two E llne femaLeso
thls meant tttaþ each S line male uras mated. wlth two S llne
females and. two E llne females. Generallye d.ata. from flve
male and- flve female offsl¡ring were collected- fron each pair
matlng, ïn E line fernale offsprlng and very rarely in S Llne
male and. female offsprlng more than flve were welghed. ln ord-er
to obtaln sufflclent lnd.lvld-uals to be the parents of the next
generatlon, One restrlctlon that was lmposed. on the selectlon
of S 1lne males was that not more ühan three males Ì\iould. be
selected. from aflJr one slre. lhls restrictlon was nad-e to
mlnlnlze an lncrease ln lnbreed.lng of the S line. Concurrently
with the S line natlngs about 10 to 12 C Ilne males a¡rd. 10
to 1þ E I1ne males Ìüere each meted. to two fenales of thelr
respectlve llnes. In cycle flve, the purebred. and. the crossbred. crosses were mad.e simultaneously 1n Ëhe sarne contalner.

It

was found- t'ltat whenever the

palnt

used-

to ld.entify then

broke off nore Ëhan two lnd-iv1d.ua1s, they oou1d. not be ld.entl-

fled." In ord-er to nlnlnlze the loss, the purebred. and. crossbred. crosses vrere nad.e separately ln the subsequent cycles,
From oycle six to ten, the crossbred.s were mad.e preceed.lng the

tt]-

crosses. It was then found. þLtaþ there lias consid.erable a:nou¡rt of tlme J.oss d.ue to the slower d.evelopment of
the E 1lne. In the subsequent cycles S x S, Q z C and. E x
E matings were mad.e on the same d.ay and. the E females were
taken rand.only from those ¡rihlch had. attalned. thelr maüure
âgêo Sufflclent males were obtalned. at the tlne of mating"
S x E matlngs erere nad.e four d.ays later and. by tLtat tlne most
E line females had. reached. thelr mature âgê. Thus, uruiecessary
waltlng for all lnd.lvid.uals to attaln thelr mature age was
avold.ed.¡ årrd. about seven days were shortened fron every cyole"
Ðue to the change ln ord.er of time of the matlng
scheme, the age at the tlne of natlng was qulte varlable,
Generally, the age ranged. from ten to 30 d.ays of age, but in
Talre cases some beetles reached. &0 d.ays, Desplte the fact
that the E line d.eveloped. slo¡rer, cycle and. generatlons were
completely parallel, except the.t no rnatlngs were nad.e at
cycle four for both C and. E llnes.
In cycle 16, the parents of cycle 1& r,rere remated.
ae;aln 1n ord.er to serve as another rûay of measurlng Ëhe envlronmental fluctuatlonsn Because the matlng was not süccessful d-ue to the low fertillty, only the generatlon mearrs
Ì'rere llsted. in the resuLt.
Unfortunately, in cycle lJ, the thermostat of one
of the lncubators d.ld. not functlon properly and. all the beetles
ln that lncubator excepÈ some mass cultures were lost. The
purehred.

6r uNlvl,?5à
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tþz

incid.ent kllIed. both the parents

offsprlng of cycle !5.
fhe experlment was contlnued. from Ëhe parents of cycle 14
whlch were preserved. ln another lncubaËor, lhose naËlngs
I¡Iere successful and- sufflclent offsprlng were left to continue
the experlment. Itr the analysls of results, the d-ata collecüed.
from the flrst serles of eycle 1¿l and. lJ were not used_ ln any
and.

analysls.

F. High

and. Lo¡r S Group

Beginnlng wlth cycle seven

and_

contlnulng through

the rest of the eycles, in ad.d.ltlon to the selecti.on of the
hlghest pupal weight ma.les ln the S populatlon, three of the

Ilghtest males lvere also selected. a¡rd each was mated. at ra¡rd.om
wi.th two hlgh females" Each of the low s males were also
nafed. wlth two E line females selected. at rand-om. The selectlon of low pupal welght was d.one to lncrease the precislon of
estimates of parent-offsprlng covarlances and. regressions
(1'e., red.uce the stand.ard. errors of the estlrnates). All offspring from the 1ow males were d-iscard.ed. at the end. of each
cycle,

Gn Collectlon of Data of the Populatlons
The followlng data vrere collected. on each beetle¡

of pupatlon,

of egg coi.int, age at egg count, nr¡mber
of eggs and. pupal weLght at one d.ay of âg€o rnfomatlon on

d.ate

d.ate

every beetle was punched. on an rBM card.r ârid. the d.ata were

t+l

processed.

wlth an IBI{ t6ZO computer.
The populatlons throughout

the course of the experl-

ment have appeared. in good- hea.lth. No cases

of

d.isease

beetles lvere found. aü a:ry tlne d.urlng the course of the
experiment,

a.mong

I'ÍETHODS OF A¡TA.LTSTS

The d.ata ?rere proeessed. vrith an IBM L6Z0 computer

to obtarn all buü the

more slnp1y computed. parameters. Data

on the two sexes T¡rere treated. separately by cycle and. Ilne,
except ln the case of egg count rnrhere lnformation u¡as availabLe for only one sêx" analyses T¡rere mad.e by cycle (genera-

tlon) for each llne,
Au SeLection Differentlals
Two selectlon

d.lfferentla.ls were calcu].ated. ln

each

generatlonr

1" The expected. selectlon d.lfferentlal was calculated.
as the d.lfference between the sinple unwelghted. mean of the
selected. lnd.ivld-uals and. the populatlon

mean;

2" the effectlve seleotlon d.lfferentiat we,s calculated. as the d.lfference between the welghted. mearr (welghted.
by number of offspring prod.uced.) of the selected. j.nd.lv1d.uals
and- the populatlon meanô

B, General Proced.ures ln Parameter Estlnation
Stand.ard. süatlstical proced.ures Ì¡rere enployed. to
obtaln the various intermed.late quantlties from r,vhlch the
ultlmaËe parameter estlmaües were computed.,
1. Parent-Offsprlng Covarlance and. Regresslon

ïn the case of sire-offsprl,ng

and. d.a:n-offsprlng

t+5

covârla"nces and. regression the

varlates

used.

in

computation

the slre and. d.an phenotyplc values and- the offsPrlng
phenotyplc values. In the case of n1d.-parent-offsprlng regresslon the phenotyplc values of the mid.-parent and. the

T{ere

offsPrlng were üsê0.
The

mb¡?

values obtalned- ln each cycle were sub-

a covarlarlce â¡'lalysls to test for homogenelty ln
ord.er to Justlfy the pooling of d.ata. The averaged. ¡rbrt value
?rbn values lnr,¡as arrlved. at by welghtlng the lnd-lvld.ual
Jected. Eo

versely to thelr approxima'ted- variâhc€sr
lhe varlance of covaTla¡rce estinates lrere approxl-

for correspond-lng para:neters
ln the foLlowlng general expression for the varlarrce of a

nated., substltuting estlmates
covarlance esËimate"
V(Uov xY/

--t-

?rhere

\

=

+'

V.

X

. V, -t (Cov w)z
1+2

3

Cov

xy = estlmate of covarlance between x and.y
V* = varlance of x
V_ = varlaljce of Y
v
f = d.egreesof freed.om for the estlmate

2. Other Slnple

Covarlances

These includ.e covarlances between means

(¡y slres)

of S llne males or females with SE llne males or femaleso
Varla¡ces of these quanti.tles were approxlmated. as d-escrLbed-

t+6

for parent-offsprlng covarla^nceso
3. Ánalysls of Varlance and. Covarlarrce
The forn of variance anaaysls and. expectatlons of
mean squares are presented. in Table I" Separate a:ralyses
were cond-ucted by line and. sex wlthln cycle. The pooled.
analysls was d.one by poollng over all cycles by Ilne and- sex.
Tn the poolefl analysiso the form ls analogous to that ln
Table I wlth the ad.d.ltlon of another source of va¡lation.

above

TABLE

Snalysis of Varlance

I

a:rd- I'[ean Square

iviean
Square

ivlean Square

1

Mt

W+KZD+KrS

s

rüz

!f + KID

*3

W

Source of Varla¡rce

d..f o

Sires
Dams within sires

sd- -

lrllthin fult-slb famllles

IiT

where

Expectatlon

- d.

¡

s = total number of slres
fl = toüal number of d-a¡ts
N = tota.l nr.rmber of lnd-1v10ua1s

Expectatlons

¿+7

K.=#fil{#) ß-,1
--T*tl
r:f
' l"-iTL- r**"l

K?=,
nr=
*ij

=

S

D
l/t

of offsprlng fron the r.th slre
number of offspring from the jth at*
nated. to the 1th slre
varlanoe d.ue to d.lfferences anong slres
variarrce d-ue to d-lfferences e.mong d.a.ms
variance d-ue to d.lfferences alnong fuII-slbs
total
total

number

of varlance component estlmates úIere
obËalned. as outlined. by Constock and- Robinson (f95f). All
these esüimates were taken to be llnear functions of meaJt
squares. For exa:nple, the estlmate of varla¡ce of the slre
The varla11ces

component was as follows¡

v(ê) = vg* .l -:J'
o3"

v(Mz)
þ .,f .toru'
--iI

Lnro:J

L

2
v(r,ir)
]

r¡ihere:
V(M.
-r- )

= variarrce of the nearì, squa^re for between
slres source of varlancet

of the mean square for d-qms Brlthln slre source of varlance,
the mean square for wlthln
V(M")
) = varla:n.ce of
lltters source of variancer and

V(Yie) = varla.nce

¿18

Kl, K." arfl K, are d-eflned. ln Table I
The varia.nces of the mea:e squa-res were approxlnated.
by substltution of the observed. mea.n square for lts expectatlon ln the general expression
2

v(lq) =

,?

U

â.rty mea.ri square

F(iq).

where:

=

= expectatlon of lvl
= d.egrees of freed.om for i[
The varlance of herltablllty estimates is
the followlng formula¡
E(IYI)

expressed.

v(nz) = v(&s)

v(P)
= L6 V(s)

(whereP=S-t-D+þi= total phenotyplc variance )
a:rd.

stand-ard.

error of h2 =

V(nz)

C, Populaülon Change ln Besponse to Se1ectlon
¿\ llnear regresslon of mean perfo¡mance on tlme was
used. to measure changes ln S and- SE populations in response
to selectlon, Populatlon mean performance, expressed. as a
d.evlatlon from the oontrol (E llne)r was ühe d.epend.ent varlate
and. cycle number was the lnd.epend.ent varlate. Varlatlon ln

trg

the control ].lne gras assumed. to measure va:latlon ln envlronmental effect" Of course thls requlres tLtat there ls no
genotyplc-envlronment i,nteractlon ln ühe llnes"
Response as d.escrlbed. above was used. ln cal-culatlng
reallzed. herltablllty (RkIz). A.ccord.lng to Falconer (fg6O)
thls ls d-eflned. as the ratlo of response (n) to the selectlon
d.lfferential (s.Ð. ).
Thus

RTZ=

R

S.D.

RESULTS AilIÐ ÐTSCUSSTON

,4." Control Populatlon
The prlnary role of a oontrol populatlon ls to provld.e some means to measure the erlvlronmental fluctr¡atlon ln
varl-ous perlod.s of an experlment. The systems of measurements ln a contlnuous selectlon stud-y cover a wld.e range of
tlne a^nd. space. Thus, consld.erable fluctuatlons are expected.
ln the test envlronments at ühe successlve cycles of selectlon" Genetic changes d.ue to selectlon can be shourn only
after a proper ad.Justnent of ra¡,r d.ata ls mad-e for the envlronmental fluctuatlons represented. by the performance of control
includ.ed. ln each cycJ.e" Thls was d-one by maintalnlng the
long lnbred. E a:nd. C llnes as control populations, Glven
genetlc süablllty as a result of the prlor lnbreed.ing, varlatlon ln performance of the control provld.es a contlnuous
measure of envlron-nental effects,

1. Genetlc Varlance 1n the E Populatlon
As a check on the assu.med. genetlc stablllty, estlmates of varlance eomponerlts and. herltablIlty were computed-.
Tabre ïr Llsts estimates of varlance components and. herltablllty obtalned. from enarysis of varlarrc€o lhe ad.d.ltlve
genetlc varlances ïrere expressed. a,s four tfuoes the sire component of varlance (4s) whlch rvere 61608 ugmo ayñ_ -l5Z ugnc
for males and. females respectlveLy. Table rrr contalns the
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.044

.028
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Females

"056*.056
.074*,088

.010t.078

¡2

- " 005t" 036

.ZZW"0L+5

vp

\tr
H
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estlnates of herltablllty obtalned. from parent-offsprlng re-

gresslon. loJhen the separate estlne"tes of herltabLllty from
a:aalysis of varlance a¡rd. regresslon were pooled., the averaged.
values obtalned. siere .118 t .097 and, .022 t "027 for males
and- fenales respectlvely" T?re over all averâBê¡ poollng over
males and. fenales, was "029 ! .026. The pooled. herltablllty
estlnate ls not statLstlcally d.lfferent from zey.o (P>,05)
suggesting that the genetic varlabllity is very 1ow ln the
populaü1on.

of lnfornatlon concerning the
magnltud.e of the genetlc varLance ln the control ]lne ls the
regresslon of SE offsprlng on E llne dans. Estlmates are presented- ln Table IV, As expected.n both estLmates for males
and. females are small and. not slgnlficantly d.lfferent fron
.Another source

zero (P>,

05 )

TJIBLE

ÏV

Estlnates of Regresslon of

SE

Offsprlng

on E Dams
d.rfr

b

s"E,b

Males

l-397

"021+

t.030

Fernales

140¿l

.001

!.035

53

2" Genetlc Va.riance of C Populatlon
ït was d.ecid.ed. at the beginnlng of the experlment
to carry on the other parental line, the long inbred. line c,
as a posslble ad.d.iüional control populatlon. Daþa were arso
analyzed, for geneËie varlance' Table v llsts estlmates of
varlance components and. heritabillty of pupal welght obtalned.
from a:ralysls of varlance. Tab1e vI contalns the estlrnates
calculated. from parent-offsprlng regresslon" The pooled.
values of herltablllty estlnates from d.lfferent sources r¡¡ere
.286 + .024 for males and- "2?2 t .oz5 for females. the overall averag€r pooled. over Èhe sexes, was "Z?g ! "OL?. Here,
the pooled. heritabllity estlmate suggests that a large a¡ount
of ad.d.ltlve genetlc varlance ls stlll exlsting in the populationr d-esplte the fact that thls ls a long rnbred. llne.
3. Populatlon

l1eans (E and. C)

The populatlon means

of the E and. C llnes are presented. ln Teþle vrr by sex and. cycle of the experiment¡ end.
shourn graphlcally ln Flgure zn Flgure 2 lnd.lcates that c Llne
is more varlable than E Ilne and. also the c l-lne has shoum
some trend. of d.eclinlng.
4. Selectlon Dlff erenüials (g a:ra C )
T^lhlle no d.ellberate

selectlon

r¡ras

practiced-

ln the

controlsr selection d.lfferentlals were caLculated. and. are
presented. ln TabLe vrrr and rable rx for E and. c lines re-
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Selectlon Dlfferentlals (Mlcrograns) for Pupal Welght Galn for Control Fopulatlon (c)
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spectlvely"

5. Concluslons About the E and. C Lines as Control
Populatlons

Results shoum for the E llne lnd.lcate that the
add-itive genetic varla:nce for bod.y weight (pupal stage) is
lotu

in thls line. .Lll

from d.lfferent sources

ind.tvld.ue,1

heritability estimates

the pooled. estlmates a:re not
slgnificantly d.ifferent from zero (P>.05), except the one
calculated. from the slre component. The low values formd. for
regression of SE offsprlng on E da¡s glve ad.d.itlonal support
to the assumption that little genetic varlance exists ln E
a:ed.

1ine.

ås for the C line, the results suggest that the
ad.d.itive genetlc varlance ls hlgh" A1.l ind.ivld.ual and- pooled.

herltabillty estimates are hlghIy slgnificant (p<..01). The
situatlon ls further revealed- by the selection dlfferentlals.
The totar effectlve selectlon d.lfferentlals, expressed. in
terms of stand.ard. d.evlations (s) ls -.84s ln the E llne and.
l.6Js ln the C llne for 1J cycles, HoÌvever, this ls still
not crltical compared. wlth ihe parallel figure of tL,OJs ln
the S popuLatlon for nlne generaülons of selection.
From all avallab1e evid.ence lt ca¡r be conclud.ed. that
the E Ilne ls Justlfled. to serve the purposes of a conürol
populatlon for the experlment ruhlle the C ]-ine ls not reltable
as an ld.eal control,
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Bo

Purebred.

(s)

a:rd- Crossbred.

1, Populatlon

(Sg) Populatlons

Means and. Response Curves

Population tnean performanee for pupal welght

f-s

for S and. SE llnes by sex a:rd. cycle in fable X (tfre
S and. SE Ilnes referred. to from here on w111 be the hlgh S,
i"eo exclud.lng the low-slre offsprlng). The same d.ata are presented. graphlcall.y ln Flgure 2 Ln ad.d.ltlon to those of E and.
A llnes. The neans of reclprocal crosses between C and. E
Ilnes for the flrst generatlon ar:d ühe mean of the nld-parent
(unwelghüed. average of populatlon meens of C and E ].ines)
for the flrst three generatlons are also sho¡na on the sÐme
presented.

graph.

of

offsprlng are
also su¡mari.zed. ln terms of d.evlatlons from the mean of the
control popule.tlon (n) " These d.ata are calculated. from cyole
slx to cycle IJ ln Table lC[ " The same d.ata are presentedgraphlcally ln Flgure 3.
The mean perfornance

S and. SE

Heterosls was reported. by Boylan and- !Íong ftgeS)
1n the flrst generatlon of S 1lne. Expressed. as F, means
exceed.ing

the nld.parent meen, the percentages of heterosls

for females ln terms of thelr
respective pupal welght. A materrral effect was found. ln
pupal welght anong malesr conparlng results of reclprocal
crosses in the F1" I{ales were heavler when their dams were
from the heavier parental llne"
lriere 5.0fr
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S and. SE Populatlons by Cycle a.nd Sex

PoPuIatlonås

Pupal lllelght (Mlcrogrens)

2 are the prevlous cycle 14 and lJ before the lncubator broke d.oÌun"
ls the repeated. matlng of cycle 11 parents at cycle 1l+.
ls the unwetghted. average of males and. femaleso
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Flgure 3. Response to Selectlon for Pupal ülelght for
and. SE Populatlons Expressed- as Devlatlons
from the Control (E)

6t+

lnspection of Flgure 3 suggests that S line performance ls great and- consistent ln the ascend.ing manner¡ €xcept in the last cycle. Holrever, the llnearlty of response
was tested. uslng the nethod. d.escribed. by "ê"nd.erson and. Houseman
(tgL+Z), ag;aln uslng performance expressed. as d.evlations from
the control (fa¡te lg ). The test lnd.lcated. that d.evl-ation
from llnearlty lras not statlstlcally d-lfferent from zero
(P>.05). It ls conclud.ed. that response to seleetion vras llnear
"An

at

þhe present stage"

2n Selectlon Dlfferentlals

Selection d.ifferenülals for pupal weight ln the
populatLon are presented. ln TabLe )¡JI from cycle 6 to 1,|+"
The

S

effective selectlon d.lfferentlals of males ls s1lghf1y

hlgher than the expected. selection d.ifferentlalse vlhlle the
result for females ls Just the reverse, end.lng up ln such a
way that the unwelghted. means of the two sexes in selectlon
d.ifferentials are practically id.entlcal for the populatlon'
Thls fact lnd-lcates that there ls no ne.Lt¡ral.. selection, elther
in favor or age"inst the populatlon at the present stage"

3, .Additive Genetlc Varlance

and.

HerltabllJ.ty ln

the S Populatlon

of conponenËs of varia::cer ad-d.ltlve genetlc
varlance, herltabillty and. phenotyplc variance are presented.
ln lable ]GII for S males arrd. fenales from analyses of varlance"
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Selectlon Dlfferentlals (Mlcrogra.ms) for Pupal idelght of bhe S Populatlon
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Para¡eter Estlnates from .Analyses of Varlance for the S Populatlon
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four tlmes
the slre component" lhe values are 1&rJ8ll ugn" for males and.
8r9L6 ugïr.o for fe¡aales.

The ad.d.ltlve genetlc varla¡.ces are represerlted. by

Parent-offsprlng regresslon estimates are presented.
ln Table ]ClV. In the case of slre-offsprlng regressionr the
herltabi].lty estimates lrere obtalned. by laclud.ing the low-sire
offspring (1nc1. L-slre)" In case of d.a¡-offsprlng, the
heriüablllty estlmates were obfalned. by exclud.lng the low slre
offsprlng" The ad.vantage of lnclud.ing a few l.ow slres ln each
cycle carr be d.emonsürated. by conparlng the varlarrces of coefficlents of regression of exclud.lng and lnclud-lng the Iowsire offsprlng" In the sire-offsprlng regresslonr the variarrces of b values, when exclud-lng low-slre off sprlng t 8tê
5"0 tlmes for males and. &,2 tlnes for females hlgher than
ühose obtalned. v¡hen lnc].ud.lng low-slre offspring (tfre exact
flgures for varlsnce are ,0015 for excl, L-slre and. .0003
for lnc].. L-slre ln males and. the correspond.lng values ln fe-

are ,0017 and. "000¿¡). By use of thls partlcular d.eslgn,
nore reIlabl.e herltabi1.ity estimates were obtalned.,
Ind.ivj.d.ual herltability estlmates fron d.lfferent
sources wlth a slngle pooled. estimate a:e presented. ln Table
XV. The herltablllty estlmates computed. from d.a"n-offsprlng
regresslon are extremely Iow" lhe values for both nales and.
femal-es a.re not statlstlcalJ.y d.lfferenf from zero" As has
been polnted- out by Boylan and. lfong (L965) t sex-Ilnked. lnmales

6B

ls lnvolved- for thls trait ln the population. But
any of such effecË is e:rpected. Ëo blas the estlnate upward.
lnstead- of d.ovnaward." The lov¡er estinate ln ma"les suggests
tl:at ühe effect ls greater in nales tlnan females. Thls ls
ln agreement wlth what has been observed. beforer except that
the d.irectlon ls Just the opposÍte" Further lnvestlgaüion
is requlred- ln thls respect before a meanlngful expLanÐ.tlon
can be glven. lhe heritablllüy estlmate of fenaLes calculaËed.
from Ëhe slre component from analysls of varlance ls observedto be lourer than the estlmate for males' Thls d.ifference is
stgniflcant (p(.05), lhe salne trend- is also observed. ln
the two control populatlonse although the d.lfference ls not

herlta:ece

slgniflca^rrt '

of herltabillty T¡ere .260 +
,OZL for males ayrd- "209 * "023 for females. A slngle estimate of h2 for Ëhe S population, comblning estlnates of ma.les
Thls estlnate is much lower
a:rd. femalese was .23? t.'015'
than tha.t estimated by Bell and' I'iclrlary ftgØ) for the sa.ne
tralt, [he1r estinaËe was .JB in lAfr re1;atlve hunld.ity which
was regard.ed- as optinal envLronment. But as far as the trait
(Uo¿y weight) ts coneerned-u this estlnate agrees falrly well
with estlmates of other species¡ although it na¡r still be
The pooled. esti.mates

somelühat ]oiased. d.orrnward.

estlmates ln the Pooling'

by includ.lng

some

very low lnd.lvld.ua1
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)ff
Estlmates of Herltablllty (hz) for s Popuratlon
T.A3LE

lviethod.

ir¡ales
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Slre component

.350l"032
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4. Genetlc Varlance ln the SE Populatlon
EstlnaËes of components of va¡lance ln the SE
populatlon were obtai-ned. ln the sane naruler as for S progeny
and.

a¡e presented. 1n Table lil¡I '

5. Genetlc Covarlance

Between Purebred.s

(s)

and.

Crossbred.s (sE)

The genetlc covarlance between S and SE offspring

in two waYs.
âr Half-slb FamllY Mearts

vras estlnated.

Thls measures the genetic covarlance betlseen
purebred.s and. crossbred.s havlng a coumon slre. The slre

by sex and. llne were used. ln estimatlng the covarlance"
The value ls d.eslgnated. as SoooS,E". Results of these analysls
are presented. in [able ]fi/ÏI '

mea¡s

TÁsLE )ilÆI

Estlnates of Genetlc Covarlance (Seovr.r. ) Between
Pr¡rebred. Progeny

(s)

Estinates from Covariance

of Ïlalf-sib Fanily
S

males

l{eans

SE nales

I fenales -

SE fenales

and. crossbred. Progerry (sg)

d."f"

LBz
t79

S"otSoEn

*
23oB t

rc??

+

1050

223j-

10PB

Estinates from Sire-

offspring Covarlance
Ë

slre

SE male

offspring

1508

3790

7L

Table

XlruI (cont" )

Estimates from Sire-

off sprlng Covarl alace

dof.

Scov^
ñ
Dc.úc

S slre - SE female offspring

1B50

3L6t +

9g6

+

528

Estimate from pooled. covarlance

b. Slre-offspring

2873

Covarianee

by uslng the records of
performance of S sires and. SE offsprlng (lnclud.lng low slres
and- offsPrlng)" Thls value ls ca11e0 2S.ooS.E.. The covarlances were d.ivld.ed. by two to convert then to estlnates
Covarla:rce

T^ias computed.

of Scovor)oJfro. " Results of these analyses are also presented.
in Ta.ble NVII for comparlson u¡-ith those of pa;ternal halfslbs. The estlnate from sire-offsprlng covarlance is hlgher
than tkrose of paternal half-sibs, although the d.lfference is
not slgniflcant. Axr average estlmate of genetlc covarlance
between S and. SE progeny was computed. by welghtlng the separate estlmates lnversely to their approxlmated. variances"
This average estlmate was 2873 t 528, and- is sho!"n in lable
XVI].

of estlmates of slre components of
variance (St) and. (trn) obtained- for the S and. SE populations
"4,

comparison

respeetively a.:rd the comparable genetlc ve¡lånce estimates
(Scovr.r.) ls provi-d-ed- ln the table below, Both (st) and-

72

(tr") values ÏÍere cal-culated. bY includ-lng the Lots-sire off*
sprlng to nake then equivalent to Scov^
ùoJ1 r
c

ss¡;

"s

a

Scovo
rr
P.L,:¡c

Males

t+zo5 + 1618

2232

Females

31oB + L6go

2308 + logB

+ 1614
tt]z6 + L353

Average

16gg + 1170

2269 +

tvj07

-t-

LoTz

767

Lt'?66

t

t03?

effects for pupal weight
¡rere conpletely ad.d.ltlveo the ne-gnlbud.e of all three values
should. be the same" But the average esËlmates shoune in the
table for S, and. StU a:e consid.erably larger than S.otS.E.
r¡ihile Srg is sllght1y larger than the SS. Thls suggests
that the saae slre may contrlbute a larger effect oTI crossbred.s than purebred.s" Howeverr a d.efinlte concluslon cannot be mad.e because of the large sampling êrrorn
An estlmate of the genetlc correlation between S

lheoretlcally, lf

gei,l.e

u

a¡d. SE progeny was calculated. using the average estlmates of

the add.itlve genetlc varla¡.ce a¡d. the sire components of
varia¡ce, The general formula for the estlmate ls as follow:
Þ
À¡

s"oos . E.
d
tf

(svarr"r,

)

(svarrr)
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where

¡

Ro'

genetlc correlation

Scov^
l)c.!¡o

sire

ö

componea.t

of ad-d-ltlve genetlc co-

va.riance obtained. from the pooled. co-

varlance (paternal half-sibs
Svar^Þ

and.

slre-

offspring covarlance)
sire component of varlarrce ln the S
progeny

SvarrU

sire

component

of varlarrce on the

SE

progeny

The genetic

error

correlatlon obtalned. was "686 ¡ .198' The sËa.nd-ard.

was calculated. as d.escrlbed. by Robertson (l-959ìr

" Thls

falrly rniell wlth estlmates of other workers"
The four hlgh flgures out of s1x reported. by Constock and.
Boblnson ÃgS6) for eight-week welght Ln poultry rlere "?6u
,B?, "Bf and- "63" Boylan (tg6Z) reporËed. that the estlnate
of genetlc cogelation for post-weanlng; growËh in mice was
"7L. The values glven by Kra-use et al . ft965) were so low
that they were not statlsticatly d-lfferent from zeTo" The
estinate of geneËlc coruelation in this stud-y suggests
esËlmate agrees

the genetlc correlatlon between purebreds end- crossbred.s
is mod.erately hlgh, althoueh lt ls not perfect" Genetlc
improvement in the crossbred.s would- be hlghly effective by
conventlonal intra-populaËlon selectlon ln the purebred.s"
þLtat

7t+

6. Genetic Correlation of Pupal Welght C"aln Betlieen
Ma1es and. Females

It ls

assumed.

by nany workers in the analyses of

data that the genetlc correlation betr,reen the sexes ls hlgh

for the selection crlterion" In ord.er to justify Ëhat assutrptlon ln ühls experlmenÈr two sources of lnformatlon v¡ere used.
to evaluate the genetlc coæelatlon between the sexes. The
flrst one was the relatlve magnltud.e of parenü-offspring regresslons (faOte ]CIII), If the genetic correlation were high,
1ü would. be expected. to find. the regresslon estimates of
slze 1n slre-d.aughter and. slre-sotl and. slnlJ.ar1y
in d.an-d.aughter and- d.an-sotl analyses. On the contrary, lf the
geneülc coruelatlon betu¡een the sexes were 1ow, lt would. be
expected. to flnd. higher estimates of regresslon ¡rhen parents
and. offsprlng are of the sane sêxo This seemed. to be the case,
1.€. slre-son was hlgher than sire-d.aughter and. d.an-d.aughter
was hlgher theri d.am-son although the evld.ence is very T^resk.
Another source of lnformation is sire-offspring covarlance between S slre and. SE progeny (la¡le )ffII ) . The result suggests
a hlgher covariance between slre and. nale offsprLng than v¡lth
female offsprlng. Again thls cannoü be stated. ü¡lth certalnty
because of the large stand.ard. error¡ These facüors suggest
that the genetic correlatlon nay be less tlnan perfect.
Genetlc correlatlon between growth ln the seres was
esfimated. for S and. SE 1lnes uslng the saüe nethod. as mentioned.
comparable
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ln the prevlous sectlon, lhe estlnate of genetlc covarlance
T¡ias calculated. between meles and. fenales of the same population (lncIud.lng low-sire off spring). Estlvnates of the
ad.d.itive genetic varlance for each sex Írere obtalned. from the
slre component estlnates of the analysls of variance for the
S and SE ]-lnes (1ow-s1re-offsprlng lnclud-ed.). The genetlc

correlatlon estlmates are presented- in Table )CWII. The
estimates suggest a hlgh genetlc correlafion between the
sexes. It ls suggested. that sa.npllng eruors are the reason
for the estlrnates exceed.ing r¡nity.
T¿BLE

)ffITÏ

Genetlc Correlatlon Bet¡¡een l{ale and Fenale
Pupal ÏIelghts

females
SE males ar¡d fenales

S males and.

for

S and. SE Populatlons

d.f. (slres)

Genetlc Correlatlon
(ru)

209

1.l¿t

l-93

3,11

thls result confllcts with ühose of regresslon estlnate comparlsons, lt d-oes glve some evld.ence for
the assumptlon that a hlgh genetlc correlatlon exlsts beüween
pupal weight of males and. fenales.
Although
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?.

Pred.lcted. alld. Observed. Response to Selectlon

ln

S and. SE Populatlon

In the populations

subJected.

to selectlonr the eN-

pected. genetlc progress ca¡ be obtalned. as the prod.uct of

herltablllty estlmate and the selectlon d.ifferentlalr thus
E. F. (s) - h2 (S,D. )
where

¡

P. (s) = exp€cted. genetic progress in S line
62
= estlüate of herltabl1ltY
S.D,
= selection d.ifferentlal
Eo

Expected. genetlc progress

ln

SE performa:rcet based'

on selectlon ln the S llner câ¡l be pred.icted. by uslng art
estimate of genetlc covarlance and. the selection d-ifferentlal
and. phenotyplc varia¡rce of the S llne" The general formula
can be expressed- as follow:

E. p" (sp) =

z(scovr.u.) sn Ð.
vp

where:

E" P. (Sg) = expêcted- genetlc progress resulting
from selectlon in the S ]-ine

S, D,
= selection d.lfferential ln S line
S"ooS.En - genetic covarlance 1n slre effects bevp

tween S and. SE progenY
= phenotyplc vâ.rlance of S l1ne
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bo Observed. progress (R) ln S end. SE populatloll

T^ias

in terms of llnear regresslon on tlne of d.evlations
of mean performances from the control (Ua¡te ]G). Thls vrould.
ellmlnate ühe environmental factor intermingled. ln the real
measured.

genetic

lmprovemenü"

The reallzed.

heritablllty (nftz) accord.lng to

FaLconer (f960), can be obtained. by d.lvld.lng the observed- re-

the selectlon d.lfferentlaL" 'Ihe equivalent quantlËyt
referred. to as reallzed. covarlance, R(Scov) u can be calculated.
by d.lvld.lng the prod.uct of observed- response and. phenotypic
variar¡ce of the S ]-ine with two tlmes the selection d.ifferentlal
of S llne"
sponse by

cc 'Ihe respectlve above menËioned" values are l-isted.
below in taþular form for nlne generatlons of selectlon
(cycle six to l-5) " Estlnates of reallzed. heritablllty
(gst . !12) and. genetlc covarlance (scov) are also shown for
comparisono Selectlon d.lfferentlals used. in the pred.lctlons
are the effectlve selection d.ifferentials" 'Ikte unlfs for selectlon d.lfferentlalso expected. progress and. responsee 8.r€
miorogrâJtrs

o

Population

S

S

23tr

555

749 "32

SE

23rL

299

289

oD.

Rh2

ENP,

R(scov) Est,h2
"21+

3069

2873

7e

By exanlnlng the observed. end pred.lcüed. response

in

the S populatlonn lt is found. tilrst the agreement between the
tv¡o ls not conpletely satlsfactory, lhe expected. progress ls
much lower than the observed. responseo although the d.lfference
ls not statlsülca1Iy signlflcant (P>.05). Thls resuLt throws
some d.oubt

on Clayton

a¡rd.

Robertsoncs O95?) f1nd.lng, 1.€"

pred.lctlon based. on herltabillty estl¡oate 1n short term se3-ectlon 1s

ln

good- agreement

wlth

observed. response"

sltuatlon is inspected. in two ways: (a) tfre
reI1ab1llty of the control.: because the observed. response is
measured. ln terms of S d.evlatlon from oontrol E, lt ls suspected. that the control may d.ecline ln successlve cycles so
ühat part of the d.evlatlon is envlronmental rather than
genetlcal. Thls susplclon l¡as lnvestlgated. using regression
of generatlon means on cycle number to see whether there is
a:ny tlme trend. ln the control. The lack of a slgnlflcant
change over tine as lnd.lcated. by the non-slgnlflcant regresslon
(b = 1,82 + l+"67) tnd.loates that the control ls effectlveo
(b) the reliablIlty of herltablllty estlrnates: as has been
mentloned- before, the lnd.lvld.ual herltablllty estlmates from
d.an-offsprlng regressf.on are extremely low, vlrüuaIly zero
for d.a.m-son regresslono Thls greatly lowers the slngle pooled.
estimate a.nd. as a consequence the estlmate of herltablllty
may be too low" Moreover, it should. also be poi-nÈed. out here
that estlnates of herltabllity based. on estlnates of ed.ditive
The
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genetic variance from the sire component of varlance, where
parents are selected. as !ùas d-one ln thls experlmento tend. to
be biased. d.orneward." No correctlon for effects of selection
Ìüere nad.e

e.nd.

hence the estlmates from ühe

meËhod-

nay be und.er

estlmates.

the other hand.¡ âgrê€rtrent between the observed.
and. predlcted- response ln the SE populatlon ls very good., The
expected. response ls sllghtly hlgher than ühe obsewed.r and.
the d.lfference ls noû slgnlflcant (P>.05). Thls agaln
suggests that the genetlc lmprovenent of crossbred.s based. on
On

the se]-ectlon of the
tlve.

same

tralt ln

purebred.s rsould. be effec-

of the response curve, selectlon
d.lfferentlals and. genetlc parameter esülmates, lt 1s pred.lcted. thaü redponse to selectlon will be contlnued. ln generatLons lmmed-iately ahead." There ls very llttle slgn of
slow d.or,¡n of the rate of respors.sê
From evld.ence

e

B. Comparlson of Progress ln S and. SE Performanee
As has been polnted. out before, the naln obJectlve
of thls stud.y was to lnvestlgate the relatlve nagnltud.e of
selectlon ln the S populatlon on perfolmance belng reflected.
on the SE populatlon" The lssue can be exa-mlned. ln tems of
the regresslon of performa¡.ce on tlme expressed. as d.evlations
of populatLon means from the control (taUte lG)" lhe regresslon coefflclent for nlne generatlons of selectlon (fron
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cycle 6 to 15) was 83.23 t 7"30 for the s populatlon and.
32"L0 ! 5"49 lor the SE populatlon. The regresslon coefflcients
for both populatlons were hiehly signiflcant (P<,01)" Thls
lnd-lcates that there 1s a rea1. genetlc lmprovement ln both
populaËlohso If gene effects were completely ad.d-ltiver response ln SE shouLd. be one-half as large as ln the S line"
Thls can be examlned- by comparlng one-half of the regresslon
coeffi.clent of S with that of SE" One-half of S regresslon

coefflclent ls 4l-"6 t 3.65 comparing with 32,10 * 5.&9 is
sHghtly hlgher, but this is stlll well wlthin the sa"mpling
error" ghls result ls ln good. agreement with the reports of
Ralrnefeld. (1961), but not wlth Boylan (tg6z) rn comparing
the performance of crossbred-s and. purebred.s. Owing to Ëhe
fact that the results of the above two workers ¡rere fwo
d.Lfferent period.s of the same experiment, it nay suggest that
the agreement w111 be good. ln the early stage of the selection experiment but lt d.eparts from one-half in the later
period.. fhis probably results from the greater effect of
non-ad.d.1ti.ve genetlc variance ln the later perlod. of the selectlon.

9. Correlated-

Response

ln

Egg Count

the experlmentalperiod. as a means to measure the change of fltness, .å red.uctlon of fitness ln long term selection experlments was
reported. by l{ather a:rd. Harrison ft9+9), Falconer l.}gfi) and
Egg count was carrled. along through
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other T^rorkers" The issue can be

exa¡nlned.

ln terms of the

tlne trend. ln egg count.
The mean egg couitts and. age

of S and. E populations

are presented. ln Tab1e )ClX. Crossbred. (Sn anA nS) record.s
were not lnclud-ed. ln the mea¡rs because Lt ls felt thaË d.a.¡ns
rnated. to d.ifferent slres ma}r have d.lfferent prod-uctlon.

ln egg counü was estlmated. ln terms
of regresslon on cycle number of the d.lfference between mearì
egg count 1n the S and. E populatlonsr respectlvely' Devlatlons of mean egg count ln the E llne are sholm ln Table )ffi
and. plotted. ln Flgure 4" fhe estinate of regresslon on
time ürâs -1"80 t "ll,1 eggs per ger:.eratlon and- was statlstically
slgnlflc artt. The result suggests tl'øþ there ls natural selectlon operatlng against the tralt so selected. at bhe present stage" In other word.sr eBB count ls negatively correlated
The tÍne trend.

TÀrith

lncreaslng pupal welght.
Thls concluslon confllcts wlth those obüalned- from

effectlve selectlon dlfferenüi.aIs. But¡ lf the
sltuation 1s fr¡rther exa.mlned.r lt 1s obvlous that both results are justifled- beca.use the number of offspring saved.
per natlllg was restrlcted- to five for each sex 1n the S population and therefore the natural selectlon agalnst the nuuber
of offsprlng per rnatlng ls not clear at this stagen
Desplte the fact that the correlated. response of
lnferti].ity ln terms of d.ecreasing egg prod.uctlonr the raüe
expected- axd.
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of response to selectlon ls not likely to d.ecllne, because
thls force ls too ¡'¡eak ln corrnterbalance the nagnltud.e of selecülon. Thuse the pred.lction mad.e before that the response
üo selectlon wl]l be contlnued. ls still valid.,

sui"il'jAaY

results of nine generatlons of selection w'ith
flour beetles, Iåiþ]å-Ug c-?s_Þ-a+aeume 'were reported. ln this
study. The analysis of d.aba includ.ed. l3rll.6L aninaLs of
whlch 5rI43 beetles were from the purebred. population (S) r
3r0l+5 beetles T¡rere from the crossbred. popuLation (SB), and.
2r7\l arad- 21492 beetles v,rere from Ëhe inbred. parent tlne
The

populations (C an¿ E respectively)

"

effectlve selectlon d.ifferentials
which had. 'oeen weLghted. by the number of offspring prod-uced.
were 370, -148 and- ZJII ugm. for C, E a:ed S populations respectively" ïn terms of their respective stand-ard. d-eviations
(s), these quantltles ürere equivalent to I"6Js for the C
llne, -.8Àrs for the E line and. 11.05s for the S l1ne.
The cumulated

ïnformatlon on genetlc varlances and. selectlon
d-lfferenti-aIs in the control line E lnd.lcated. that genetlc
varlablllty was low. Heritabillty of pupal welght in this

llne

to be "029 ! .026" Arralysls of genetic
varlance and. selectlon d.ifferentials suggested. that the C
line contained. a substantlal amount of ad.d.itive geneËic
varlance and- hence üias not used- as a control population.
Herltabllity of pupal weight was estimated- to be "286 + .021+,
The estimate of heritablllty of pupal weight ln
was estlmated-

the purebred. population (S) oirËained. from the components of
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variance

aJtd-

parent-offspring regresslon was "Z3T !.015.

heritabillty was ,32, some evld.ence Lnd.icated.
ELtat the heritablllty estimate was probably und-er estir¡abed."
The sire conponeilt of variance was estimated. to
be 16gg t 1170 u.glno for purebred.s (s) an¿ ¿lBoZ .l LO37 ugm"
for crossbred-s (sg) r r^ihile the genetic covaria.:nce was estimated. to be 2269 -t- 76? between the two populations. The
higher genetic varlance in the crossþred-s suggested. bhat the
saxle slre night contrlbute a larger effect on crossbred.s than
purebred-s" The esËimate of genetic comelati.on between purebred.s and. crossbred-s was ,69 ! oZQ. The high geneËic correlation lnd-icated. that selectlon based- on purebred. perfornance
would. be relatlvely effecÈlve in lmproving the crossbred_s.
The rea]lzed-

Agreement beËween pred_lcted. and. observed. response

in fhe s popuratlon vras not completely saËisfactory although
the d.ifference ¡¡as not statistlcally slgnlfieant, Tajr'en at
face value the d.ifference between obsen¡ed- and- pred.icted. response mlght be due Ëo the und.er estimate of heritability.
Agreement between

the pred-lcted.

in the crossbred- population,

and. observed. response was good.

ln crossbred- populatioil tr'¡as lower although not significantly l-ess
Ëharr one-half of the purebred- popuration lnd.icating that gene
The observed. progress

action was pred.orninantly ad.d.itlve,
The average genetic lmprovement was estlmated_ to
83"23 !: 7 "J0 ugn. and 32,10 t 5,1+9 u.grr" per generatlon for

be
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purebred- and. crossbred. populations

respectivel-y, Total

chai:ge

over nlne generations of selectlon for pupal welght was about
seven a:rd- three tlmes
stand-ard- d-evlatlon

for

thelr respectlve ad.d.itlve geneflc
purebred. and- crossbred- populations"

Fvid.ence from varlou.s sources suggests

that response to

se-

lection w111 be continued. in generations immedlately ahead.,
The estirnat,e of genetic correLatlon suggested- that
a high genetlc correlatlon existecl between the sexes for
pupal welght¡ although some other evld.ence showed. that the
correlation was probably less tlnan perfectô
The correlated- response of egg count (d.uring a 48hour perlod-) ln¿lcated. that a negative relationship existed.
between pupal welght and. egg count" fhls evidence led. to the
concluslon that naüural selection worked- against the trait
und.er selection, although the magnttud-e was not large enough
to rebard- response to sel-ecilon at the present stage"
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